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BykeUEIHs
SCaff Writer

Health Dept.
investigating
SalukiArms

The ~eneraillanitary conditions of
S:.iuki Arms are currently under investigation by the Jackson County Heath
Department. according to Lc.rry Pryor.
l'nvironmental director of the county
health departml'nt.
Pryor said Monday thaI the cO<lnt)'
health department is investi~attnR
Salukl Arms because iI's rec!;'ived
Sl;'v!;'ral com pia lOIs last "'eek about
"dirty livin~ condition.,,·· at the off·
campus dorm. similar to the com'
plaints hIS dt>parlmt>nl has rt>Cit>ved
this semestt>r about WIL"on Hall
"The Saluki Arms complamts ar",
similar in nature to the Wilson HJII
complaints and we ar!;' inveslip';;,t1n~
lhem." Pn!or said. "We've rt>Ceivt'd
complaints' about toilets runnin~ over,
unclean rt>strooms and ovt>rflowmg
trash at Saluki Arms."

Pryor said the county health department will use the same procedures in
investil!3tinll: Saluki Arms as it is doiOll:
in the Wilson Hall investigation. If either
Salulti Arms or Wilson Hall is found in
violation of county health codeo; the
health department wiIJ order the dorms
to correct the violations within a certain
specified period of lime
If the dorms do not compl).· with
health departmt>nt ordt>rs to stop
violating county ht>allh codes. withm
that Cf'rtain time period. Iht> dorms
would he ordered to close.
Prvor said that thp county health
department will determinp this week
whetht>r Wilson Hall is in compliance
with county health codes
Catherine Hanson. CUIT!;'nt manager
or Saluki Arms. said Mondav that the
dorm is not dirty anymore. although it
was unclean bPfore she was hinod on
Aug. 22 of this vear.

"This place was ., 'pig pen' wht>n
first came here." sa:d Hanson "'ow
even though it's not a Holiday Inn. Ihi:
place is not dirty. The (:arpets are dean
the trash gets taken Jut everyday. tilt
floors are swept everyday and Ihl
bathrooms are kept clean too"
Hanson said the previous Saluki Anm
mana~er
was "lousy" and •
"professional loafer ... She indicatt'd tha
previous mana~t'rs had caused Ih,
cllrrent problems and thaI she wa!
working to correct them.
Lvman Garrison. a member of !hl
Lincoln. III.. investmpnt group

~::::~i:~ t;.~::~~ts. ~rr.~~;
thaI he was unaware of the county ht>altJ
tk'partment investigation until he Wei!
notlf:Pd by a D.E. reportt>r by telephone
Monday. Garrison said he supervises
Saluki Anns for the inv~tment group
that owns it.
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Gus says that smart student
tenants will ask for housing contracts ihat guarantee free disinfectant.
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Court reverses
Kent State ruling

Train on track- off schedule
8, DnIIIis SedIi...

the knuckle broke. it caused the air lines to
disconnect, whi-:h resulted in the emergency
brakes of the tram being applied.
'1'he brakes of the cars behind the broken
knuckle couldn't be J't'leased un~iJ ~'le knuckle
was replaced." Walters added.
When the train stopped. a bra~.eman went
back to tht> vicinity of the broken knudde. "He
found it broken." Walters said. "and SIgnalled to
move northward and orf the crossings."
Walters said that crossings at Walnut Street,

SUfr Wri&er

CINCINNATItAPJ-The 6th U.S. Circuit Court or Appeals
reversed a lower court ruling that had cleanod Gov. James
A. abodes, state offICials and National Guardsmen or
damages stemming from the May" 1970, shooting at Kent
State University in which four stlKk>nts were ltil~
The appellate rourt declared that a IK'W trial must be
held because at least ~ jury member had beea
"threatened and assaulted during the trial by a person inarrested in its outcome." II. spokesman ror Rhodes said
the governor would have no immediate comment on the
ruling.
. . '
Chan Cachran. the governor'. lIdministntt. •• aide In
Columbus. said that Rhodes' attorneys had told him not to
discuss the ~ as ionIC as litigation was ~ing. He said
Rhodes had not yet l'l!Ceived any notification of a reversal
by the appellate court.
The S46 million damage suit developed after Rhodes sent
Ohio National Guardsmen onto the Kent State campus in
May 19'1O to control demonstrations by students protesting
U.s. troop involvement in Cambodia during the Vietnam
war.
The damage suit was filed in I9?S by parents and yjc.
tims of the shootings. Rhodes and state offICials were
cleared in a 9-3 decision after 15 wef'ks of testimony.
<

Tra\'elJing by foot or bv bicYcle mav ha~ had
its advantages Monday atternOOIH!sPeciaJly for
thosepersonsiD the vicinity of the College Streetl
and Grand Avenue railroad crossings.
It was there that a I~ar St. Louis bound
freight train stalled for about 45 minutes because
Gfmauwunhac~..!.ra.,!n officials term, a "coupling
UVlI

Some pedestrians and bicyclists, who gr_

=='e.r.~c!:

=x..::=.~

:'.=.:~ l~~t~';-~t~;! =e-:'"nd

bY the stalled IoronIotive. ... .
. ... _ _ ' , Gnad - - . . nm.-... ~
.
.
.." '1W!oIIDI1sIla",.,...... _"'-"tow.«,.1Id
. He..tel tile - . . - .. . . . . . . . . . .
wait, and m:it.. fTom 2:45 until about 3:30 p.m.
cast steel, broke "probRbly due to excessive
Police cars were also fGreed to wait for the
wear. They're IknuddesJ all old and they break
stalled fIIinois Central-Gulf freight, said Lt.
from time to time."
Terry Murphy of the Carbondale Police
"Slack" a result of lack of tension. alsc
Department. He added. however. that no tickets
conlributec:. to the breakage, Walters said.
were issued to the stalled train "because it was a
"Most likt>ly, the slack action caused exertion on
breakdown" that caused the problem.
he
d
Trainmaster E.E. Walters blamed the tie-up
the train,"
sai.
on breakage of a device in the coupling
""''hen you come into town. you're coming ofl
m~hanism called a "knuckle'" which causes
of a 50 m.p.h. track onto a 16 m.p.h. one:' hE
automatic coupling when cars come t~ether.
sait!o You don't have that slack action on thE
It (the knuckle) broke on the south end or the
road-only ,.·tlf'n you're slowing down or pickint!
25tb car from the engine." Walters said "When
up speed."

1DwJt..,,,,,

Sharp seeks secretary of state post
.,.SIne .....

8IaIf WriCer
Sharon Sharp. 'n. of Arlington Heights. announced
her candidacy for the Republican nominatJolt for
secretary or state in Carbondale, Monday at the
Holiday Inn. her first stop on a state wide "Oyaround" that ended in Chicago.
Sharp. who presently is the Elk Grove Townsbip
Clerk. says it is her first campaIgn for statewide office. but'saf!' she "understands the processes of.
government.•
"The ofrlce of SE'Cretary of state should not be used
as a political stepping .stone. wbile. ~~ services
remain antiquated and Its ~ponslbllitteS to the
people go
St.arp said.
Sharp said that the 5t'CI'etary of state's oKtce is
cluttered. and disor~anized..
"If a policeman calls into the secretary or state s
offICe fur iRformation. he can't get that information
beca~ the computer system is not up to date. and a
stack or papers are just lying around waIting to go
into the computer," she said.
.
Their is DO check on titles. whICh makes forgery
very easy," Sharp said.
.
Sharp viewed the secretary of state 5 ~fflce as a
housekeeping position. and that there IS • nonglamorous part of the positlOft that has to be
managed.
She said she plans to do research on how to.c: lear
the ma..'iSive volume of paperwork backed up m the
secretary of state's office..
.
Sharp said the main problem With her candi.>Iacy
that she will have to attend to will be leth..-,g
l'\lt'I'Vone know wbo she is.
•
said the fact she is a woman may help ber ill

unrnet.··

t~,r~:'::her

not base my candidacy on a

man-woman ba'lis. but my support from women has
been yery good. and I might have an advantage:'
Sharp said.
She said her decisioa to run for office was not an
"easy one". If Sharp makes it past the primaries,
she could face Alan Dixon, the Democratic 10'
cumbent.
Dixon was the Democratic: Party's most popular
vote getter in the 1971 election. His opponent wa.'1
Sen. Bill Harris. R-Pontiac.
Sharp described Dillon as "an extremely en'
trenched career politician" and with out using his
name said that the person who holds the secratary or
state'. office should not use the office as a "as a
political stepping stone."
,
". believe its time to end politics as usual m the
case of this imJMWtant office. It·s time for opJMWtunist.ic politicians to step out, and for a qualifted
citizen w step in." Sharp said.
She said that if she were to win, she would not be
interested in a higher ofrlCe.
"I am not a 'wheeler1fNIer' nor am I looking for
notoriety and personal advancement at the votf'f"s
expense, ., Sharp said.
Joe Harris. press spokesman for Alan Dillon, said
that Dillon plans to run on bis recond.
"We plan a positive campaign. based on Dillon's
performance over the past two years. ,. Harris said.
"We're willing to discuss the issues with any
responsible candidate for this offICe," Harris added.
Harris ansWt.'l'ed the charge that Dillon was using
his office 8.'1 a "political stepping stone."
un Alan Dixon was using his office as a steppi~
stone to higher orrtce, he would be running for
another offtc:e." Harris, explained.
(Continued on P;age 2)
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Aid~s "porI

prior knOK'I~dge of ot-erdrafls

WASHI~GTON

(API-Thrt'e top White House aides read an FBI report
m l"ady January detailing the $450.000 In bank overdrafts bv Bert Lance
and his family but decided not to bring the report to Prt.'Siderit Carter s attt'nt .on. Press Secretary .JtXIy Powell said.
Powell told reporters that ht>. presidential aide Hamilton Jordan and
t"ClullSl"l Robfort Lipschutz saw thto FBI report. datt'd Jan. 6. and made the
rtec.Slon not to SOON it to Carter. He acknowlt'dgt'd thal.ttHoir judgement IS
"open to some comenl at least. A 101 of us have spent a lot of time Iblnkmg
about what could have been done 10 aVOid this."

llallo,.i.~'s

miss mark.. join failure Ii.."

BEDFORD. Mass .. (Af'I-Two American balloonists. ca~ht in twisting
wmds and lOSing hehum from their five-story high balloon. landt'd in the
bIller coid North Atlantic off Iceland in yet another unsuccessful attempt
to dTln from the llnitt'd Stal~ to Europe.
The Goddard Space Center in Maryland, whIch had been lrackm~ the
balloon. sad :\laxle AndeTSon, 44. and Bl"n Abruzzo. 47. had travt'lt'd aboot
1.720 mil~ !'K·fore ttHoy ditched. Tht>y began what was planned as a thrt't'day nlgt>t to E!lrope at SUllSl"t FrIday. hfting off from Marshfield on the
MassachUSt'tts coaS! south of Boston. The fliers. who hoped to makl" tlkfIrst successful Unltt'd States-to-Europe nIght. t'ndt'd aboot 800 mIles shorl
of their destinatIOn.

Energy panel "jPc's ga.. d~rpgulalion plan
WASHI~GTC.'IJ (AP)-The Senatt' Enl"rltv Committee. giving momentum to President Carter's energy plan. narrowly rejectt'd a plan for the
gradual deregulation of natural gas PrJ, es The committee left Intact Cartt'r's proposal for raising the ceiling on interstate gas from $1.<15 per
thousand cubic feet to $1. 75.
Re~'lbhcans and 011 state senators, howf'ver. plan to make at lea.<rt one
more attempt to gradually raise the Carter price ceih~ to $2.41 by 1981
and to a hIgher levet after that.

S'ud.v ("ails proIP("';onisl polif"ips ·dangeroWl'
G E:\ EV A. Switzt'rland ( AP» -Protf'Ctionist pressures in world trade are
dangerous pohtlCal force" threatenm~ to stint' needed business expan..,aon and worsen world economIc problems. a key international trade
agency saId.
The study on prospects for world trade said economic uncertainty
caust'd by ttHo spread of protectionism is inhibiting investment at a time
when it IS "crUCIal.·' It said that protectionISt pressures are affecting important t'"port mdustrles in southern Europe and developang countries that
are carryln~ huge foreIgn debts and therefore are "urgently in need of~...
d,tional uport eamin~.·'
"8

Carrer aides discuss urban spendirrg polic,W ASHI NGTON I APl -White House urban strategists told a group of 10
t:i!l~,.ry mayors thaI Pres.nt Cartf'r has not slammt'd the door on in':reasmg sprndrng to aldtroubWd American cities. Tfwoy me( to msc:vss tM

Lrhan policy that is being draflt'd for the Presldent_
Carter himself made a bn..f appeararK't'. saYing he's committt'd to
helpmg the mayors sol'ie city problems. Mavor Moon LaMfleu of N_
Orleans said Carter stresst"d the need for long'f'ange plaanmg. Abraham
Bl-amt', lame duck mayor of ~ew York Cuy. said lhe Carter urban team IS
polIShing a pnJI-.-"Sl'! tv c~::le a domestic bank that would subsidize loans
to compaftlt'S doing bUSIness In big cities.
Mayor Maynard Jackson of Atlanta_ renectlng the mayors' concern.
said. "The eXI.ent of the PresIdent's commitment In l't'~ards to dollars"
was. not specifICally addl't'Sllt'd. But he nott'd that Cart.!r apparentlv has
not Imposed a spending ceiling on hIS urban plan. as hi" did m .11e i"ftltla!
work on welfare reVISion.

GSC plans to discuss naming
Ree Building for dead student
Should tilt> 58.9 million Rt"Creation
BUIlding be named after a student?
At least two membprs 01 tne
Graduatt' Student Cooncil tGSCI say
yes. Both have introduced motions truit
suggest the building. which was paid
for with students fees. be namt'd for a
student.
The motions are scheduled to be
voted on at Thursday's GSC meeting
which begins at • p.m. in the Student
Center Mississippi Room.
R~ardo Caballero-Aquino. GSC Vice
president. made a motion at :.ne last
GSC meeting which says the Rec:
Building "belongs to the nameless.
sexless. faceless, nine digit numbered
student:" and then-fore, the building
should be namt'd for "one of the many
students woo for more than ten long
y(OaMl have p.lici fees with a patience
bordering on martvrdom."
The motiriD w..-. laoled at that

Wilson new budget head;
awaits trustees approval
Donald Wilson. 8.<osislant 10 the vice
IXesident for academic affairs and
research, was namt'd Mondav as director of the budget offices effective Oct. 1.
Wilson callt'd the appointm'!nt, which
is subject Ie ratificatIon b~ (he Board of
Tro..,tees. a "step up professionally."
HL'l duties include plannmg the l'mversity's budget and makmg recommendations on avallahle funds.
Wll.,on. who ha... been In charge of the
academic affaIrs budgeting and financial analYSIS slnc(O 1974. rt'places
Warren Buffum. who was promolt'd to
as..'IOCiale VIet" prt'5ident for finanCial
affairs la,,' ypar.
Robert Gt'nll·y. Vice president for
financial affairs. said aboot 60 applicants applit'd for the job In rt'5p011St'
to advertisements in SE'veral IIhnols
newspapers.
WIlson. who currently e~rns $21.852 a
year. did not indlcat~ if he would
rt.'ceive a salan ralSt', He also said that
he did not know who would replace hIm
as assistant to Frank Horton,
vice president for academic affairs and
research.

Do.aId Wihoa
Wilson said he ha.'I not deveJ..Jped
specific goals as budget director. but
added. "1 want to try to improve our
planning... and giv(O a lot of attention 10
non-state resources available 10 the
University ...

Sharp announces candidacy;
says state office disorganized
(Continued from Page J)
Hto added that the reason Dixon was
running for a second term was that
"there are a number of thtn~ that Alan
Dixon wants to cleoar up in this ofrlCe
before he leaves it."
Harris dKI not specify whal it was
thai Dixon wanted to clear up in the
secretary of state's offlCe_
"She added that she had informed the
governor of her candidacy. but Thomp~ said that he plans to stay nutral 11fttil after the pramarieS.
.utpft Dunn. R -DuQuoin. said he
thought that Sharp had a cha~ to beat
Dixon in the general elec:tion.
... think she's a good candidate. we
need a woman on the ticket... Dunn
saul
"I think Alan Dixon is beatable. he's
a ale fellow. well liked. but SO was Mdre
HowIeoU:' DuM added.
He explained that the Republican
Party needed a Strong candidate from
Cook County to beat Dixon. Sharp is a
Cook County Republian chairwoman.
DuM also said that he wasn't en·

dorsing anyone yet because tHo said
other candidates may surface befOrt.'
the primaries.
A high ranking Republican official
said that John Castle. CtJrrently chIef
adminIStrator for the Illinois Department of Local Governmental Affairs.
may be throwing his hat in the ring
shortly_
Castle could not be reached for comment.

Sharp is married to a Chicago insurance broker. Don Sharp. and has
two childr-en; Laura, 16 and Kip, 13Sht' was Uorn in South Bend. Ind. and
attended William Rainey Harper
College in Palatine. and the Holy Cross
Central School of Nursing in South
Bend. lad.
Sharp was a member of the Illinois
President Ford Steering Commiuee
and serwd in Thompson's governor
campaign.
Sharp said she has been involvt'd in
Cook County and Illinois state pohtics
for the last 10 years.

meeting becaUSt' on member objt"Ctt'd
to the lack of SE'riou..'Iness In the wnr'
dmg.
. Brenda Bertelsen. graduate student
In !'peech communication. IS scht'dult'd
to ;ntroduce a rt.'SOlutlon which woold
ask that ttHo building be named after
Mic.hael . Hayes. a freshman who was
accidentally luiit'd in 1m by a crane
boom near Faoer Hall.
Bertels~n's res""ltion says that
"Michael Hayes represents the people
who paid for and use the facilities 0( the
Ra.Teation Bullding."
In addition to these motions. the GSC
will also consider the health serv1ce fee,
election of a treasurer. and committee
assignments.
University of Illinois President John
CorbaUy is also scheduled to speak
about c:urTftIt ISSues in Illinois higher
education.
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Jan Hammer provides his Innovative rock and roll sound for
the audience at Shryock

Auditorium saturda~.(See story

on Page 6)

Tholllpson aide to speak
on retireDlent systelll
Gov. James Thompson's special
assistant for education is scheduled to
speak about the debt·ridden retirement
system at a Faculty Senate m~t!::g 0:
1:30 p,m. Tuesday in Ballroom C of the
Student Center.
James Nowlan will discuss alternatives to slow the fast'Rrowing deficit
01 the retirement system and Thompson's views on the issue. according to
Larry Taylor. associate professor in
Enllish and Faculty Senate presidellt.
The retirement system is $725 millian
behind in meeting its future obUptions.
records show Thompson's budget for the
system this year only meets current
payments.
Under state law. the retirement
system is supposed to be fully funded
each year. but the te.clslature baa newr
appropriated enough money to fulfill'
this requiremenL
Tbe Faculty Senate has sent Thompson a resolution demanding that the
retirement system be funded at the
actuarially safe level of 66 per cent.
But. in respanse, Nowlan told the
senate in a letter to ask the Board of
Trustees to designate part 0{ IIl"Xt
year'. budget for ttoe retirement
system.
Tbe senate is also scheduled to review
a resolution which states that the senate
is opposed to cash bonuses for coaches
and teachers .
Tbe resolutian on bonuses. written by
the senate executive C('IUJICiI. calls for an
end or cash bonuse. paid through

donations to the University.
The SIU football ('ooching staff share.:'
17.000 in bonuses last vear. and other

are being considered for other
cash awards. Also. since 1959. !arulty
members have annua.lly received
"Great Teaching Awards" of 11.000
from the Alumm Association.
"The Faculty Senate disappre-i.s or
bonuses which are not p!:gotiated
through normal cost-ol.Ii-:ing or merit
raises as occur annually within the
regular channels 01 salary increases."
the resolution states.
!."'_Q«'hes

A: ~ draft ~ution cal~ on all
Umverslty comp'IIttees. c:ounclls and
other ~ to hold m~tl!1lls open to
the public. unless the meetIngs are for
the purpose of considering personneU
mat~. dr f
.__• .
'.-6&._
I''''' a t r.:olU1ution .W"U"" urges
~ Unive~ty ooministration to "join in
t~l. commltl71e~t ~f op'~mess and optimum commwllcaban.
Another agenda item includes review
0{ a draft ra:Jiution urging the Board of
Trustees to recoosider its vote in July
which denied ..~ission to hold a bin·
ding referend ... m on collective
bargaining.
Tbe board voted ~ to 1 to take no action
on the issue until the state ~
\egislatic!!! on co!Jective bargaimng at
universities.
Also. the senate is scheduled to hear
reports on administrative salary in'
creases.

Trustee's defense attorney
to receive $1,000 !egalfee
By Mark Edear
Staff Writer
John Hurrman. rorme-r tJnivt'rsity
legal counsel. will be paid at least
11.000 this vt'8r for hIS work in defen'
ding the BOard of TI"!:'>(4!eS in a suit
filed by a teachen,' group lOt SlU·
Edwardsville.
.
"uErman. now an attorney in private
pr~ ~ice. was hired at $tO an hour
earlil'!' this vt'8r to defend the board an
a suit flied by the Faculty Organization
for Collective Bargaining (FOeB).
According to a list contracts and purchase orders approved by the board
Thursday. Huffman will be paid $1.000
this fascal year.
R. Dean Isbell. board treasurer and
capital affairs offICeI'. said the 11.000 is

Huffma'.I's anticipated ft'e.
"We .lon·t have any idea what it will
end up. but we don't anticipate that it
will be over that:' Isbell said.
Huffman. legal counsel from 1972 to
the beRinning of this year. could DOt be
reached ror comment:.
~ FOeS _it -.Its to dlftrmbW
whether the board c.:.. d&scuss its polICY
on collective barKaining in a closed
meeting. Current board poiie)' is to tak~
no action on collective bargalnang until
the state enacts legislation governing
the process.
James Brown. general secretary 0{
the SIU system. said earlier that Huf!'
man was hired because the board stair
is 100 understarred to handle courtroom
activity.

Couple arrested in drug deal
A Murphysboro '!ouple was alTt!Sted
Friday and charged ' ..:tb three drugrelated offemes.
.
Bob WIJrren, or 22D S. ~7th St. m
Murphysboro. was charged :unlaJ~
County Court WIth ~ count", .
deliverY of cannlbas. and WIth one
count of unlawful delivery of a coo·
trolled substanceWarren's wife. Brenda. was charged

.-jth one count of Wllawful delivery of
cannabis.
~ couple was arrested Friday af·
ternoon by agents of the Metropolitan
EnfolUfRl'nt Group (MEG) and the
Murphysboro Police.

A preliminary hearin~ an the charges
will be held Oct. l In the Jackson
County Circuit Court in Murphysboro.

Child abuse traits
topic of JOE seminar
"Most child abusers WeTE' abused children themselves. Thev arE' peopl..
who have unrealistic expt'Ctallons of their child·s devt'lopmE'ntal
capabIlities and they arE' responsible ror more than 60.000 cases or ('hlld
abuse a year."' said Michael Hagen of tht' IIhnolS Office of F..ducatlOn
(JOEl.
The IOE is sponsoring a twooday workshop on ('hlld abuse whIch began
Mondav at the Universitv.
Hagen saId the typical ('hild abuser is married. 216 years~ld. a
registered voter. and a regular church goer 'Kith no drug or ak:nhol
problems.
Hagt'n told an audience made up mostly 0{ school counselors and nurses. social workers and representatives of the state Departmenl of
Children and Family Service. that "child abuse is a growing problem in
Illinois that might best be stemmed by intervention rrom teachers and
others in the schools who have the Ilrealest contact with children."
Hagen said .. Many child abusers do not even know they are abusing
their children. They are parents woo were abWWd as C:'111dren themselves
and their expectations of their children are unrealistIC."
He described several outward signs 0{ child abuse and urged thale at·
tending to report suspected cases 0{ child abuse.
"Thas is a problem that is just coming into the realm or education." said
Hagen. "The 1975 Abused and Neglected Child Rporting Act makes it mandatory for teachers. counselors. nurses. parents. neighbors and others to
report incidents of child abuse or neglect to the lIlioois Department of
Children and Family Services.'·
The workshop is one of II being sponsored by IOE througbrAit the state
to acquaint school personnel. social workers. health prr>~essionals and
others with wavs of recognizill9, and reportang chIld P.lJuse and neglect
cases. Hagen !l.!id.
John McKirgan. ('ooniinator of Parents Anonymous or Illinois. Inc.
urged thale attending the work.'ih<JP "not be afraid to be SUSpicIOUS."
"Society is just beginning to address the problem of child abuse and
neglect and the WdYS and means ror doing something about the problem.'·
McKirgan ~i".
.. Anyo~ experiencing normal. everyday stresses and frustrations IS
capable of child abuse." he said.
McKirgan described some r1 Parents Anonymous groups. mostly in upstate Illinois. which he scud "'ere formed "to help persor.s who are. or reel
capable of being. child abusers with their problems."
McKirgan sclld most of the groups met'! rE'!i!ularly tv gi,,-e parents a
chance to air their frwctrat ...ns and discuss solutions.

mnE to consider c811didates
for advisory conunittee post
Two StU employes and a Carbondakbusinessman will be (,OII5ldered for appointment to tht' Illinois Board or
Higher Educatioo's '18HE) advisory
committeE'S in a meetmg scheduled for
10 a.m. Tuesday at Rend Lake Colleglc"
in Ina.
In other action. tlte IBHE is
scheduled to review a plan which ('ails
fiit' statewide control and coordination
0{ educational programming.
Also listed on the agenda is a presentation 0{ a report on financial aid for
University students and a '~Iew of the
higher education bills f!II8Ctt'j by the
General Assembly this yea!'.
The appointments are
-ft. Dean Isbell. treasurer and
capital affairs offICer tlf tt.~ SlU Board
0{ TrusteE'S. to the advL';()l')' Ct;mmittee
for facilities and equipm~!!~ Isb,<all will
be serving his first term on the committ~. which makes recommendallons
on federal funding of construction
grants to academic institutions.

-C. Addisoft·Hlcll:man. profe5sor In
E'('OftOmics. to the faculty advisory com'
mlttee. which makes recommendations
on issUt'S and pla~ r!'lated to higher
education.
4.'harles J. l..t'rllE'r. a stockbroktar in
the Carbondale rarm of I. M. Simon and
Co.. to the CltlZE'ns adVISOry committee.
Lerner will be sen ii:!! his second term
on the committee. whic~ makes recommendations on budgP!S and policies.
Under the plan Ol~ education
televisioo I ETVI four new I!.TV stations
would be established in Ed.vardsville.
Moline. Bluffs and Chicago,
SIU President Warren Brandt
qUt'Stioned the proposed. plan at the
IBHE's July meetmg. say 109 that more
money should be given to Ilf'edy
existing stations instead or expandmg
the I!.IV program.
Brandt said WSll! may be forced
close down unless it gt>ts additional
funds to repair or replace equIpment.

Passengers to carry own bags

Amtrak ends redcaps after 81 years
NEW YORK (AP)-6team locomotives, Pullman

cars and IJbservation cars .-jth platforms ~ been
gone from the Washington to New England railroad
tracks ror years. And now tile redcaps who. ~arried
travelers' bags for more than It* years will work
their last day Tuesday.
Amtrak. hoping to trim its operating losse by SU
million. will eliminate- t . jobs a\ontl the Was~<JIIgton
to-8tJstan route. including the 10 redcap POSItions 1ft
the 10 stationS along the four-track mainline corridor
that carries 40 per cent of Amtrak's passen~ Ioad937.000 persons in June alone. The elamanatlOll of the
redcaps wiD save ILf miUion a year. an Amtrak
spokesman said. •
Some of the redcaps will be transfer,red to other
jobs within the national passenger tram company.
but those withOUt enough seniority will have to look
for emplovment elsewhere.
At GraDel Central 1erminat once a center of
passenger
but now mmtly • commute-r
stataon.
Jooes.. a ~p.
the past four

trains
Aaroo

ror

years. was standing with his lutndtruck waIting to be
caUed.
•... m hoping rm not OIM" o! the ones t~. g.. out on ~
street. but if it happens. It ha~. ~. said.
..11tere·s going to be a lot that WID be hurt.
Jones joined Amtrak iD 1973 when n!dcaps became
salaried ad no longer worked mostly for tips. They
now make ..... a day ia wages.
.
"But that's not very much when you considPr the
~! of living." Jones said, though he declined to add
. .JU5t haw much he got in gratuities to supplement the
daily salary.
.
Redcaps ~ established in 11196 as a spec..1 service 0{ the New York Central and Hudson River
Railroad during the heyday 01 high speed stt'8m
passenger train travel
Thev ~ paid a piece rate (or baggage ~hey
carned and later received lips. The redcap idea
caught on and the geniat. oftell~rlly poners
• became fixtures throughout the nation.
.
. Thomas Ramsey 0{ Amtrak said that to cut costs it
,

f

'~

~

-

had been determined that serv~ cuts would have to
be made either in baggage handlmg or tICketIng and
Amt!'ak believed more passen~ would benefit If
the lines were kept short at the tICket counters.
Sue Stevens. a spokeswoman for Amtrak.. said lbae
eliminati9n of the redcaps anly applies to the NortheaSt Conidor so far.
"But the rest 0{ the system is faced with personnel
cuts. too. although they have not been announced
yet." she said.
She noted that Amtrak's newer statians feature
airline-type baggage handling with conveyor belts
and airliDHtyle checking of luggage,
In Pennsvlvania Statian. now buried be~ath a
complex of OffICe buildings and madison Square Gar'
den. dozens 0{ redcaps were in action Monday with
barelY a moment to speak. They hauled loads of
baggage on carts from the underKround Ia!.oyrinth of
tracks. O~ redcap. followed by two people. had nllw
bags 'ltaCked on his ~~.
, . • ;., .
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'Editorials
Law dispute has

valuable lesson
A valuable lesson is being learned by both
faculty and administrators as the contrOVl"rs,,'
OVl"r the promotion of four Law School faculty
mt'mbers winds arduously down.
The administration is being forced to
acknowledge that each academic unit of the
t:nivl"rsity has a unique set of goals and
requirements and should-within certain broad
and reasonable boundaries-be free to set their
own standards for tl"nllre and promotion in accordance with tho:.-.~ goals and needs.
President Warren Brandt's recent decision to
reVPr5e the administr?tion's earlier positt~;:a
and approve the promotion of Taylor Mattis
and Donald Garner to associate professors was
a tacit admission of the individuality of each
academic unit. The reason given for the reversal was that Garner and Mattis satisfied the
new tenure and promotion guidelines for the
Law School approved by the law faculty and
the administration last week.
In turn, there is a lesson in the controversy
for the faculty to learn. The Law School's success in uniting behind a solid front and fighting
:or its right of self'1Jetermination in tenure and
promotion should serve as an example for
other departments that have yet to formulate
and adopt specifi{' guidelines.
It is the responsibility of each department to
follow sv.it ~\Od come up with a thoughtful. enforceabie se~ of departmental guidelines for
tenure and promotion.
However, it IS hoped that in the future the
precedent of having to involve an outside
organization in deciding the l'niversity's affairs WIU nr,t be repeated. These are conflicts
Which should be resolved by the University and
not by outside pressure groups.
The Law School has taken the rap and
cleared the way (or other departments to (ormulate the guidelines Originally asked for by
Frank Horton. ~ ice president for academic affairs and research, in 1975.
Thanks to the ABA and the Law School. the
process of restoring a measure of autonomy to
academic units has been put into motion.

Senate acted wisel)"
in tabling amendment
The St!'~Dt Senate's Committee on Internal
Mfairs (CIA) acted wisely in tabling an amendment that would have given the senate the
power to disband student organizations.
The CIA rightly concluded that the amendment needed revision and further development.
We agree with Sam Dunning. student body
vice president. that the amendment as it now
stands is poorly worded. The senate does not
have. and should not have, the power to
disband student orga'lizations. The senate may
refuse to recognize student groups, thereby
disqualifying them for student government
funds. But those groups may still m~.
Besides defects in wording. the amendment
has serious procedural Caults. For instance. it
does not spell out the reasons why an
organization could lose its funding. The revISed
amendment should outline the precise conditia.1S under which student groups could lose
senate recognition and Cunding. It should also
draw up guidelines for bringing complaints
against organizations.
Such safeguards are n~ed to protect
student groups which may hold unpopular
views from har8~ent or \055 of funds. The
rights of f~ :;peech and free association for
student groups must not depend on the goodwill
of the senate.
Given the pettiness that has at times characterized campus politics and the "official"
behavior of student senators, the unlimited
poWt'r to disband student groups could become
a dangerous weapon.

Is there life after Twinkies?
By Pa.. Bailey
Edi&orlal Page Edho..

I Mver realized what an easy life I had untill
moved off campus.
After 20 years of having my meals hot. ready
and waiting. it was a veritable culture shock to
be suddt'nly confronted with bare cupboards
and an echoing refrigerator.
I felt like Robinson Crusoe when he WQke up
and found himself washed up on a deserted isle.
There's nothing lonelier than empty cupboards
and cold burners.
My rtrst priority was to go ~ shopping.
I knew my prowisions-e piece of hnty Tndtont
~ tucked in my jeans poc:ket_ouJdn't last
Ioog.
.
.
I had rarely gone shopping WIth my mother;
when I had it had been as my family's sweet
tooth lobby. And knowing how to choose bet_ _ TwinIdes .... Ho-Hos didn't prepllre me

for those long rows of seemingly identical cantaloupes and lettuce heads.
Grocery shopping abounds with as many oldwives' tales as does curing the common cold.
Everyone has his or her own peculiar way of
telliD8 if somethmg is fresh-1ncluding a grabbag of strange rituals of shaking. poking and
knocking.
Before I went away to college. all sorts of advice had been thrust at me from every
direction. but by the time I was ready to venture forth on my first shopping trip they had aU
merged into a confusmg blUr.
At rust I tried to bluff my way through the
produce section. I approached a pile of cantaloupes, plucked one off the top and proceeded
to shake it vigorouslv bv my ear. I was won-

dering what exactly I was s,'pposed to be
hearing when I began to notice th.tt people were
looking at me in a stra""e way.
Trymg to pretend that I heard something they
obviously didn't, I assumed a studious expression on my face, nodded !ulOw1ngly. and
plopped the ~ntaloupe confidently into my
grocery cart.
I decided that a more practical approach
would be to simply imitate what everybody else
was doing. With renewed confidtonce i pushed
my cart to the frozen meats section and peered
out the comer 01 my eye at the oU..... Y:OInen
clustered around the display. They all seemed
to be peering intently at the various packages
and muttering distractedly to themselves.
The more I looked. the more disgusted I got.
HambUTger is hamburger. It all looked the
same to me. I grabbed the nearest package and
threw it into the cart with my cantaloupe. The
nove1ty of my new adventure was beginning to
wear off.
My next stop was the dairy aisle. I already
knew bow to teU if eggs were okay: You open
the carton up and make sure they area't
cracked. I opened it up, picked out one of the
eggs and promptly dropped it. Wherl falling egg
meets lDIyielding floor. does it always sound
like a sonic boom? I was sure everyone in the
store had beard. Do they arrest people for
brealung somebody else's eggs?
Hastily beating my retreat. I heam a f!1!ep
Sigh. I could teU I was going to be eating a lot of
TV dinners and pot pies-u only I could figure
out 00w the oven worked.

..---m_omen athletes climb to top

-1.t:!.1f:!
to bit a ball isn't i'tJberited, it's learned
!tI P.,.
FAIherI..

EcIiW

Inge Renner-«le or the newest additions to
sW's f8Cl~ty_as hired to coach swimming.
However. she symbolizes a n!!IponR to a
deeJl@!' need that has ~ stunted the growth or
WOIIh;.-..'s athletics and kept it locked in the
steft;Otype or giggling girls who are afraid to
feel their own sweat.
Inge Renner competed in the 1961 OlYmpics ira
Mexico City as a representative of West Germany. but she received her early formative
years or training in East Germany.
When women s athletics and East Germany
are mentioned together. a lot of different
images come to mind.
Perhaps one or the most common images is
one of tough. ma5C\lIine women who look like
they '?at children for oreakfast. Evf'ry Olympic
year is beset with a nurry of rumors of illegal
hormone injections as women Jl@!'form in ways
that are alif'n to our cOlll't'Pl of "female."
But the image that wi 11 endure the years is
ttM.- winnmg n!COI'd of East Germany's women's
alhletics teams, Thev walked a~'av with ttM.glory in women's -swimming during the
1976 OlympICS in Montreal and thtoy ha~
repeatedly broken ttM.-ir own world records in
'Iwimming and track and field,
1bese East German WOMen athletes art" fully
capable of competing in the same world sports
arena as mt'n and have won ttM.-ir place in the
l'!'teem of the mal~inated world of sports.
Thf'ir secret is no strange potion of
lizard,,' toes. treatmenls Ihat transform
women into men. or mumbo jumbo in<:antations 'nIeir secret lit'S in the simple practice of f'xposing fpmak's to the same kind of
psyct.ologlcal and physical encouragement that
men have been expos<'d to for years,
WtM.-n it comt'S to athletics. I fit the typical
stereotype attached to women, When I try to hIt
a ball with a bat I miss the ball by about three

feet. I have a tendency to throw balls underhanded. I am afraid to catch a ball bf'cause
I'm afraid it will hurt me.
The common attitude has been that it is
natural for a female to be inept and uncoo.rdinated at sports, Howf'yer. the
acilM.'vement of East Germany's. women. as
well as ottM.-r womf'R athletes springinll up
throughout the world. have mad4~ this explanation obsolf'te.
True, just as some men do not have the
phYSICal build or strength to exceU at athletics.
many women do not ha~ the build or strength
to f'Xr.e1l f'uher, How~, there is no reason
why most women cannot perform in sports at
least well ~g:1 :0 pose a stiff challenge to
their opponents.

Gommentary
I was enrolled in physical education clas.~s
every year from first grade through my sf'nior
year in high schoof. The girls were taught such
"skills" as squaredanci~'l and modt>m dance,
how to keep their waists trim-efter all, me;'!
aren't attracted to overweight women, and how
to malOtain propt."r feminine h~'glene, Wilton wt'
finally graduated to softball and bac;ketball we
were only taUJ!ht how to play by "glrls'" rulps,
Every once and a while we would be allowed
to use the indoor track or the weIght room while
the boys waited rf:Sentfullv on ttlt> sldplines
waiting for their turn. Of coUrse, I didn't blame
them. We did just gi~1e and grab every
chance to rheat when the tf'acher's back was
turned. Cut the teachers never minded, That's
what they expected.
or courw. thenlare some school S1Stems that

are pioneers in the field of womp.l1·s athletics.
but these are still rare exceptions,
The caliber of women's physical education
begins 10 improve substantially when one enlers college, Competition is taken seriously and
the classes are a little more challen~ing, SJl'
has made special efforts to improve the opportunities for women in physical education and
athletics,
But there Le; still a lot of room for im'
provement-end
then it is often too late
anyway, Not only .5 women's physical ability
and coordination J)fJOrly devf'loped. but their f'X'
peelatlons are fixed at a permanently low level.
In East Germam, hOWf'ver, females are ex'
posed to the same 'physical education program
as men and at a very early age,
Thf.ore are obvious drawbacks to the East
German approach to teachIng pt YSlcal
educallon and conducting athlt'tlcs, One of the
rest'rvatlOn." commonly VOICt'd b~' W":>len
as the movement to "dt'sex" physical education
progres.c;es is that womf'n want pqual facllilles
and opportunities, but they do not want the
klllin~ pressure and c(',rruptlon that too oftf.>n
comes With big-tlme athletics,
Howf'ver. anylhl~11'! pracl\ced In the exlrf.>me
i.e; naturally dan![erous, It IS a danger that can
be guarded al'!;tlnst. ~Ieanwhlle, womer.
dt-serve the chaocc to excell in competltlH'
sportl; if thiS IS what ttM.-y choose. and tht':>
deserve the traimng and encouragement 10
fu!ly parllclpate in sports for lhelr own t'n'
jo,.ment and the dt'velopmt'nt of Ihelr stamma
and coordinalton,
'
I~t.' Renner says that she wants 10 make
SIU's women's swim team 00t.' of lhe best 10 the
nation, Perhaps stM.- will be able to do even
: , f o r the women's athleltcs pn>gram .. a

"y

Western women athletes lag behind Eastern sisters
B1 KeMedt F. Dyer . . . Barry R. T. . .
plldftc News Benke
Editor's Note: Kemeth F.
of social
biol"gV at the University of Adelaide,
Australia, has done extensive research in
men's and women's ~ perfonYwnce. Berry
Toms is a San Francisco Bey ArM freelanCe

over,

writer_
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In 19"l6, the American woman Mild Gorman ran a
marathon in two hours. 39 minutes and 11 ....'OIIdsfast enough to have won the mea's Olympic gold
medal in . . 1-. . . . or 192f.
Fifty years ago. a waman became the first persGII
ever to swim the English Channel. ano today the
fastest times for the channel crossing-in both directions-are stiD beId by women..
And in shorter ewuts female swimmen from East
Germany. the United States and Australia regularly
turn in faster times thaD male swimmers from many
other eountries.
AU of which adch up to a canvinc:ing rebuttal to the
old "self-evident" truth that biological reasons aloM
prevent women from equalin« mea in sports.
Women may nefti' hit a basebaD as far as Mickey
Mantle or serve a tenDis as hard as Jimmy ComIors.
But in other sporting events they may be biologically
superior to men.
lAng'ilistance running .. nd swimming provide a
case in point. Dr. Joan UUyol. a doctor nI sports
medicine and herself a ruaner. say. women ha~
more body rat than men. so even after mea have
uwd up their source of energy (carbohydrates)
womea can keep going OIl their body fat.
This lets them run or swim farther. if not
necessarily faster. than men. she says-end it may
explain the .female dominance in English Channel
sWImming.
In shortn- races as well as the long'ilistance ewms
women's times are progressively catching up with
men's.
The women's lo.tneler world record was first
recognized in 1934 at IL 7 seconds. For the same, year
the mea's record was 10.3!1eC011ds. a SUpertorlty or
13.6 per cent.
Bv 1954 the difference in the two records had
dicitned to 11,8 pt'r n"11t, and in 1!r14 to 9.1 .,et' cent.
8t>twt'eft 1934 and 1!r14 the difference between men's
and women's 800-meter records also dropped
I steadily-from :H.6 JI@!' cent to 11,4 JI@!' cent.

In swimming women's performances are on ttIP
average closer to those of men than in running. And
the women's rate or improvement in times has been
greater than the men'$.
The average difference between the IS recognized
male and female world records in 1976 stood at 9.2
per cent. For the seven 01 these events in wluch both
male and female rerord5 were recognized in 1956 the
average difference stood at 12.2 per cent.
Predietina the future is always a risky business.
but aU the fIgUreS available indicate that average
performance in speed and endurance ~ts lor
women couJd eventually equal that 01 men.
Wbile wumen may be improvi.. their performance eempared with men. they'~ been sad~
oeglected in the V1lited States.. according to Womensports magazine. which reports that American

"While women may be
improving their petlorm-

ance compared with
men they\re been sadly
neglected in the U.S..•
universities spend little more than two JI@!' cent or
their total athletic ~adget OIl women's sports.
"Mont!J' is a big part of making a program go. and
men's sports have tremendous c:ootrol over it." says
women's coach Kathy Scott.
Enthusiasm is fine. she says. but yOG can't really
do a good job without money.
Another problem is the lack or facilities and
coaches. Many women's coaches don't put aU their
efforts into their jobs because they feer they aren't
getting any help from school adminisvatOl'S and
oIhers. ac:c:ording to one coach.
.
"After a whIle. they throw up their hands and say
'What's the ust>'?' .. she says.
United States ...men athletICS also race out-moded
training meU:r.iis. For example. the conventional
wisdom is that women cannot lift Wi!ights without
developing bulging mUM'les-

But Jack Wilmore. tM.-ad ar physical t'ducauon at
the Uni~ity of Arizona, says wf'lght tralDing will
produce a great improvement in strength With
IM.'gligible increase in muscle mass, In the same
weight program. he argues. women lII'ill develop only
oc.e'-tenth the muscle mass '" a man,
~nother coach adds that it's the male hormone
testosterone that produces big muscles, and thatwomen have only very small amounts of it in their
bodies.
While American women athletes operate under
these handicaps, conditions are different in other
'!C)fJOtries. And the statistics indicate sociocultural
t&c:tors-4ike money and motivalioD-may be far
more important than biology.
£astern European countries encourage their
female athletes more thaD Western counvies do. and
the smaller gap between mea's ~'nd women's performance reflects this.
For examp~. the a~llge difference between
mea's and women's track records in nine events was
12 per cent in East Germany in 1974. In Russia it was
12.6 percent and in Hungary 13.4 per cent. But the
difference in France was IS, IS per cent. in South
Africa 16.8 JI@!' cent and in Belgium 17,6 per cent.
, "Considering the handicaps American women
athletes ha~ -jack of money. lack c( racilitles,
cultural biases againSt women's sports~'d say
American women are doing well.' says LeRoy
Walker. track coacb at the University of North
Carolina.
But the biggest bard r to American women's
spol1S performances may be psycllol~ical,
"Success in sports is 90 per cent motivation." says
WlIllIer. And here. he says. American womea are at
a tremendous disadvantage because theY aren't
raised to oe comPf'liti~.
Ameri<"an women who are com~titive andsuccessful are taunted about the loss of • femininity,"
says Thomas Boslooper and Marcia Hayes in their
book "The Femininity Game."
Worrying about their femininity, they lose the will
to win aad.. adcB one coach. "If you don't belleye In
yourself. you woo't beat anybody,"
.
Ultimately. women's 3uc:c:ess in sports will depend
on their own heads. sa1"s Boslooper,
If thev can break out 01' ttlt>ir traditional role of
passivity and non~~. he says.
can
begin to fulfill their potential in sports.

tIM,
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Jan Hammer's wailing keyboards renovate rock
"'With the Maflav\sllnu. dial was
truly going oul 011 a limb." he said
In terms of whal wt' wen at·
It'mptinll. we werE' in danller of
bt't'ominl complete fools. but this
playing it safe. I just can't handle

IhRldAY
siaffWrI&er

5U~;:i~~~~h~an ~~: ran~:m·;::~

Group look Ih~ stagl' at Shryock
Auditorium 10 I~ introduction as
b~inll . ·thl' country's nl'WKt rock
and roll band."
V~ry f_ prot>ably car?d what he
called his mU!licafter an hour-and·a·
hal' af high energy showman·
shiP 'r.,ia I'OIIcert was in stark
contrast to the Jan Hamm~ of a few
Yl'ars ago and the Mahavishnu
OrchKtra. Th~ OrchKtra was a
landmark group for its time. a
"sl'rious group playing serious
music." as Hammn put it. and
packing in any dynamic qualitiK on
stalll'
AI dl'fE'r~nt timK HammE'r I'll'
plored hiS jau roots. but he mostly
sluck to a rock format while adding
two very dlstinctivl' funk !IOIlII!l both
from his nr.· album "Melodl~s ..
Perhaps bt>caU5E' that 51yll' is the
most uncharacteri!ltic of hiS slvll'S.
thl' 5Oullil1llE of ·'Honl'y·Sm'·· was
thE' weak aSI eet of the show
Hamml'r nadt' il clear thai his
jau days arI' bt'htnd him. al lE'ast
for lh~ timE' ~mll "MahaVlshnu
,..... p",II~' much a jau Ilroup and
"'I' changt'd jan al':lUnd." Hamml'r
!'aId "WI' WOUld ilkI' 10 do
<OIIWlhinll SImilar for rock with this
ID'OUp. !!I"I' it a face-hfl or a tran·
sfu$IOO To mv ..an rock mu.<;ic has
hPl'R slllLng 'sllll for a Il""d flvl:'
wars, sinN' th .. la~' 0( Iht' R..atl..s
and SIII('I:' Jlml' H..ndrix' dit'd. II'~
all bI't'n a rt>ha sh. "
"\\"I:"rl' I~''"I! 10 do ~ml'thml!
irom 1hE> ~round up. whIch mdudt-s
a .. holl' 1lE'''' wa~ of pla'·'1lj/ .. hi'
s .. ,d ComposItIonally. II IS much
mort' lhor~h BprroB('h It·~ hk..
IRsll'ad 0( rl'pamllrJl! a housE'. WI' arl'
I!ntnJi[ 10 Ihp ba~l(, ~trul'lurl'. Ih ..
IZlrdt-r< and rt'bUlldH",' from Ihl:'rl' ..
Th .. sh",. had m.il'h of Ih ..
dvnamlsm or a n>ck eon('f'rl Th ..
1I;ll:'racllOI1 h.. I.· .... n th .. band

~~~l~r....sr:;:-,:.~'~lnrK;:~'~~ms;:ci

guitar \. F'l'rnando SaU!ldl'rsi bass
and vocalsi and Tom· Smithidrums

~~b~I~' :.::.=:~~ ~r:d';:;

:e:.i~~':o~!,,:'~~a,~~ :;

front for a !tOlo
"To ml' alilhal rast stuff in Jau
IS borinll," Hamml'r said "Its what
I call Il0l .. fallgut' Tht'rt"s JUSt !lO
many nott'!; lhal aft~ awhilE- on alii
the records I'VI:' dont' I havl:' 1I00Ien
away froM lhal and ('am.. back 10
!<luwE'r. more Ihoughl'oul and
t'molJonal pla~·inll
.. A 101 of pE'(lpll' arI' Iak '"II a ba.'IlC
rock formal and then plaYIR!! snme
fast bt'.IJopp)l lick!! and lhen call it
fU~Hon." he- said. "Eve-rvbod" IS
doillj/ II and 10 thE' public ear it
sounds a 101 ilkI' th .. Mahavishnu
OrchE'stra. Tilesi' pE'(lplt' practiCl'
th ..lr seales for IIl'an unlillhf'v can
play fasll'r lhan an)lbndy I'I~ (l's
a.~tound'"lI. bul if you lilIlE'fI elosE'l~'.
you reallll' lhal IhP)I art' not dolRil
anyth~ advPIIlurous. ''I'm IooIunjil
for some-thIng much mar ..
m ..aJlUll!ful and profound."

it."

Hammer's music now has _

m~

:t::r~~~pe:: ~h:":~::C~

!IOfIIething Mahavishnu was Rl'YE'r
capable of doi"- Punsls may think

thaI Hammer has sold out. a tlDpular
rap Ihese days allainsl Jail
ml&licians who PUBure a Ie!aI strict,
less separallst form, but Hammer
_
his music as "plonlory. His
keyboard work is still innovative
and his style. much copied and
Rl'VI'r duplicalt'd, remains _ foc.-al
poInt for all kt'yboard playm. espt'Cl8l1y his umqUl' and I'll'
~IVE' pilch bendmlli· The !lUllar·
like solos he PlIecutl:'5 and thE>
t'fTIoUonal sound ht' achll'vt'lI IS con·
lalllt'd m hIS _~r'a-lund looch on
the pitch wht>et NoIhlRll I('('hmeal.
jusl mtul!J\'f'.
". llul'ss 10 §omr pl'ople this

m ..sns a lot. "Hamm ..r said ..
"MaybE' iI's ju!'t coordinalion
Rf'3l1y. it dE'als
;;,,~,"g ahead
and I"mlll 10 hE>'Jr It ID your he-ad
Mo~1 'of the- flE'ople USlnll 5yn·
thrsi1.e-r5. 10 ml', cc')ml' 10 a nOlI' and
S'l~ 'I'm 1I00nll 10 brnd Ih,s note-: II
bt-com ..s an aftl'rlhouj(.l1
I
I'hminalt' thai by I'lcludmll II in 'hi>
ml:'ln<h' I lI£>ar. I al,,,ad\ knnw r m
~Olmt in bfond a nott" w~n I COlnt' 10
il It s a spill SE'Co'ld wbfort' you
haVI' to slay ahfoad of yoursrlf or
\'ou lose mom.-nlllm ..
. Hamml'r's music plal"f't! In a pop
l"Olltt'xt. 15 fl'f't'ing musK' from lhe
chch .. of lhe guitar fingt'rboard. On
lilt' pop charls a hlJl;!" amront of
muslf: is com~d for lIultar har·
monil'S Hammer's landmark _ of
f'il!'Ctronic kt")1boards "VK him IhP
frft'dom from that. and nalurally his
own sound.
Thl'lIbow !'eturday fNtund many
of his oIlh1' work!', SOfIII' from hiS
~ .. I"T" FirslSe1rm Va,...·'
Ihl' "Iow..r, morl' a("oustic songs
from hIS collaboralim with Jerry
(;oodman, "l.lkl' ('hJldrt'n:' and
m..t from his hvhrid wock WIth J.rf
RE'ck and from'his last album. "0.
\·f'ah ....
HI:' has dl'!lCribt'd his _
matf'ri_1
as 51railllhl .ah.. ad lovt' sonlls
"compared 10 whal wt' havt' doni' in
1m- pal'l If you 100II al il from a pop.
mlddIMtf·Ihf>.road standpomt, ma;t
musIC art' lOVE' songs." he- said,
Hammt'r showed Ihl' audit'nce
Ihat I tas band ill nol ItMTI' to had
him up. 'MI.... all showt'd IlN'm,,;p1Vt's
valid in Ihf'lr own nRhl Kmdler IS
QUI Ie a showman. Tall and lean, lIf'
spins araund IhE' s'alle wilh hIS
\liolln lucke-d undl:'r his chin.
Saunclefos !Ohowrd hlln.'It"1f lTPatiYE'
on bass ... Ith a long mf'iodic solo that
in(I':1ed $Om,. uppe-r rE'gislt'r

.,'tII

harmonics and special effects
th..-gh a wah-wah pect.1.
Mosl impre55lve was the di'·
ft'n'lIC'eln IlIl'way the soIoswe~1ed
into Inslead
being somPlhIRI
standing completely 011 itSOW11, Nch
solo was bll!lldPd Into the ('IIntelil of

problem on slalle.
With jazz beinIC tnldilimally an
acouslic mUSic. Hamml'r has played
"Api..1 the graJn" in emphasizing
theelectrooic: HE'loaesnoemolional
impact li.e and blends synthe!llur
with acouallc: piano subtely.

drawillll m~ attention 10 each solo.
". look al this band as an instrumE'flt," Hammer said. "I write _
101 too, 50 having lhis kind of band

"We .. play concerts,. for all
propte. Hammer said.. I alwa~
return to acoustIC mllJlC, but II S
not 1M only way to "press yourlIelf. Why Iim..'~. )'OIJI'Wlf to OM from

0'

~h~:o~~ng::g~t:~:::'~

:;a~tngill~t:'= i:;:~! I,:;e:.m
music. Tht'!lE' pl'opll" arl"!lo valid.

tbt'y brtter bt' f.. lund and it gives

ml'moretiml'torest and come back
strong« ,.
·'EYE'ryoRl' wrila and has imput
into!lOlll(!l. but 'have the final say,"
He said. "Mahavishnu had a
collective Iadnship and it didn't
work EVI'rvonP W8!'l a Iader Ihere ,
hul il didn't 'han the t'ffKt of having
dlfft'l"l'llt unputs. II was John's
1 McLaUllhhn I band."
Part of Hammer·s fl"l"t'dom from
tile pa.ort is hL' use of the portabll'
keyboard. whICh enaUt-s kt"yboar'
dl5lS to bKome part of the
mov..rnl'nt on Slal!f'. In Ius c _•
durlfltl hIS sereamlRII sokls. it rnaell'
a bill dlffl'renCI' in til£> impact his
solos caml'd.
Hamml'f ha!< ",'~ bef'n mistakE'n
for a 1£\Dlar: witto Jl'ff B«k his solos
wl're of len mislakl'n 'or belnll
~'!I His frl't'dom ..hminall'S thai

should know how loaeal wilh it," ht>
said.
AfI~r Ihn~ much appr~cialrd
f'fI("OH'!I. fiI~ with !lynropatH hand

~r,::r :~rii~~H:"~',,::,::i:naCr
btudubooll liYIIII rock a shot in I hi>

arm.

'~ MahavWmu OrdIatra wa_
suc:h wricJus music:. I'm much mor~
into fWl." ~ Jan Hamma- Group
Is a lo«i("81 ~Yolution for Jan
Hammer and his ~volulionarv
.
Of'
thai shxlio worlt is .. ti~ loward rod and roll.
"pretty mucb in IIIl' past" and that
h. is pulling t'vE'rythlnll into Ihe
band. He adlnit. 10 brillll cloeer to
rod: and roll. "Our audience is dtJwn
the middle as far .. lIe_ ~
concerned. We _~ all ambilious. we
•••
Iiltl' IhP appl __ and the aUlbence
Iovu. WI and wlll'n you let it you
,.

~:::;r~id

Cinematheque
prese,." os port of the
continuing ..
on
women directors:

.,'es

•

I P.M."""".U

Dorothy Arzner'S
.....
-...a.a

SPECIALS
Cut Out Decals

50c
hlectfrom
O"erllO

plicitly with women ond
the Image held of them
by men,"

. ...=..lif.
"'

""tor'"
Held Over-10th Week

._\
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----------

•

A b1g tine cq:J
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WITH Lucille Ball

and Muureen o "Hare
"0 f"m directed by 0
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Showboat proves disappointing
..,.~

......

~ DASFASS

. . . . . .rt&eI'

The MISSISSippi Showboat hal'
cMd inlo a semi-coffPe Shop.
Var\ely show SaIIlJ'da~ mght al lhe
Sludenl Center Ballroom as local
singers and pol'ts Ilalhert'd 10 share
their vanous talents Wllh an un'

SUSpt'Cllng audll'n.:e .
.. MISSIS.~lppI Showboa(' Impht'S
an l'laborale. festive hohday ,.f .-n.

I"rlallun"na complt'l" with h\·.. I~
chorus j(lrL~ and enlhusl8SlIc pt'r'
formers. The produclion ofrert'd
no 'lIore lhan two rally pIl'Cl'S of
carJboard wllh "MississIpPI
Showboaf' scrawled 011 them held
up by the emCPe at a break. nus
was I6s lhan hearl 8Iopplftj(.
The !lhow was !lponsort'd bv
A\'ITA. IAmfflCan VOICeS m ItJe
Arts, in the best 11Ilfl'e5lS of l'lI"
terl.men e"erywherp, and
provides an out let far lill'rary and
musICal PXpre5SIOII.
AccompaRlst Alleo J, Piper·
Tnebull wnles: .. MusIC all an art
form eXprp55f'S ball I" human
feehngs lhat are Intangiblt'. Ir
tangIble. lhey cooldn't or wnu!dn't
IIPt'd to be expressed In musIC. LPt
the music: speak for itself.·'
Some of the c1ltertaiol'rs inMI~ M..adows. singPI',
cluded:

WI

517 So. lllinol.

FRAULEIN NIGHT
9 p.m.-Closing

16 Oz. Drafts

40c
Speedrail
65et

Kitchen Serving Noon t;1I9
Featuring ~ lb. Sandwiches

c:::,r:: ';;!~~p~e;~~i,j('::r

NI~ born pol't; Timothy 8.11,
sInger. RWtartst: and Steve TIt'IZ,
Ioeal pot'l.
AVIT A, according to the pIa~blll,
is Intent 00 1li8lnjng C\\fI\muntt~ support and orllanizing mterachon bel·

.i-----------------,
J(utPit/Dn i
wppn indiViduals. "Producing
MISSL"5lpp1 Showboat should show
the people of tilt' area _hal
!he

intf'f>lW<t ...,""'" anti oro_

Free theater group
entertaina crowd
""Mlm.I'~

. . . .Iiter

~

Emplorlng their audience to
"baVl' sonU! {un with us:' tM Free
Slr"f'ft TlIPatl'f". an l'fttt>rtloinml'Ylf

:;:UO! ~~:: rs~~

Jl'nlOr cllizl'ftS and childn!-n in front
of Shryock AudJrorMllJl Sunday af·

tt'mOOl\.

llslDg dance, music .nd
humorous dialogue, tM group
proVided its audil'nce with an

unusual opportunity to participate
m tM very eYftIt Ihl'y ~ watching.
Hands clappl'd, fl'l'1 shufnt'd
and bod_ swayed to Ihl' rhythm of
• mootl syn:ht'5lZer, drums and
guilar while pt'rl0l'lJK'f'5 on stage
leapl'd inoto the' audience; l'nc:ouraging thrill to "get up and

da_ "

Formilll( • chain. the group led
some people from 1M splrilt'd
audience around the grassy areas
and fountain in front of ShyrocIL
As the cham of da~rs makt>d
by, many' people cauldn" belp
smilins or _
jumplll(t up and
dancinl where IJIe1 were sitting
only a "l'COnd before.
In bet_ dance numben. the
II"OUP efJered IIOIIp and ~
skits.
For a lazy Sunday an~ ...
crowd turllCKM was surprisilll-

Ie

Wedrtl._
at au.troa

........ .., ....
. . . . . . . . . . lie

./liliiii..« .........
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The most
stock d natural
foods and vitaminS In Southern Illinois

A X X A
"' ....... "

100
West Jackson SL
,a.-t Nar1h IHInaIs..., ow ,w.,...,
Hcus: 9:00 to 5:311 MJrl..s.t.

~ 12 to 5 PI1ane ~lM

I
I
I
I

II ~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT II
"'..........
In • cup or cane
I
All IN ,... d
1hlngS d
I
I
~ ' : :~:.' NatunIl
~
I
. I This
coupon ond lOe entifles '*-" I
I
to a reg. alP or cone fA DANNY·O,
11 ~ SpeCIO Coupon
..... thnl./SlIn I
lea crwm-pIUs .... good

yogurt

fruit

Ultra Salon

Face Treatment
Scientific skin care for dry. oily,
dchy&ated. aging and problem skin.

." co~tvtheNew

~~1J

~~ ffluJM;
located at:

1114W.Main

~----------------~

Carbondale

549-3933

Vote For Your Prent. To aecome

Parents of the Day!
If They Win:
Free Lodging Friday and Saturday Sept. 16 & 17th
Limousine Service Throughout Their Stay.
'Ho~ored During' Pre-Game Show at Parents Day
Football Game,
and malch more...
Vote for your parents Monelay. Tu....ay «nel W.d~eselaY ...t
. Lentz.Jr~ebloocl. •. an.cl.iG ...nnel elurlng dtnner au at .. the
:.. 'Stuelent Center Montlay·thru Wednesday d~~lnl; ~,~~c~~.~m.~~,;

!t'

'Sinbad'stars mastler effects
B.D~E~

sian

WriWr
"dUlL, MlI1ll'lImf'S IM"t'd 10 n"adjust thl" mO\'K'-VIt'wt'r porllOll of
Ih,-,r p"yc:'t' bt'fort' wa!chlR~
sonwlhulIl bk.. "Smbad and Thr
E~'"
of Tht" Tllller."
Ray
HarryhaUSli'11. thl" crt'all\~ fort'('
bt'lund lhl" ftlm. IS used 10 thIS. as
hi" IndK'.3tt"d in a ~t artJ('w UI
"Crawdaddy. "
"You can'l rt"all~' t'"pt"C! a
revwWt"r to look WIth thl" samt"
cntICal eVt" at "Smbad and Thr Evt"
of Thr TI/lt"r"' as hi" does at "All
Thr Presldt"nt's Mm," Thry are
plCl urt'!I of com plt"lely dlfferenl
1IIt'nrt'!l." hi" said
Harryhaust'n's
c( -producer
Charlt"s Schnt't'r 'II. _ h!ld a
slalt'mml of dt'ft'l\S(' , •.( It.. ('ritlC'S
m lhat arll(,1to

"u ,hi" cnllcs took Inlo accnunl
thl" amounl of ",n,·;" ,ilal wt'lll InIO
IhI" makllllt of a fanlasy £11m, and If
IhI"v t'valualt"d and (,rllK'l7ffl IhI"
Jma!!lIIallon II lakt'S 10 bring ""mt'
of Ihe claSSIC characlt'rs of
hlt'ralu.... 10 thl" " ......n t'frectJ\·t"I\,.
Iht'n IhI"yd ha ..... som .. sort of ai>prl"ClallOO of IhI" \'alues WI" tr~' 10
brl~ 10 IhI" put-IK'. ' said SchllO't'r
ThI"SE' ..... ah>t's .. of IhI" film
makt-rs "eem 10 bt' rooted mon" In

thl" technIcal : /laruft'statlOO ~ thl"
fanlastlc. ratIM-r than m a preoc'
cupatlon
wllh
I>avinll
any
"mt"Ma~" whi<'h conmt>l1t on
socit'ty convt"~-..d by thl"ir fIlms.
ThI" fact that you're 5t't"lng thl" "IITI'
possible" on tht" scrt't'n ill thl"lr
statement on human Imaglnalion.
"Eyt' or Thr TI/lt"r" IS worth
5t't"ing for Its splt'ndid lechnical
work. dofwo by HarryhaUSt'n_ whost'
work on such films as "Ja.'iOI1 and
tht" ArJIonauts." "FITSt Mm In tht"

Moon". and thl" oIl1l'r 5mbad films
ha.~ liftt'd him to IhI" spt'Clal effects
pdhl"ad m IhI" film mduslry
HIS bt'aullful I'ffects siand alone.
and .·hI"lhPr IhI" rorRl"lahl... acllR!li
pl'r£ormanc .. ~, slJlt .. d macho
dlalolllUt'. and ehellt'd llood-baO
charactt"1'S 111..1 In .' tr' way L~ up to
thl" Ind"ildual v, .. wrr Tht-st' .. ff('("!~
are
mad..
posslhlt'
b,'
Barrvhau~ .. n "
"Dvnarama"
process, MlRlalurt' ri/olurt''' arl'
glvl'n mo\·t"mpnt b~' filmlRll tht'm a
framt' al a tim .. and mampulallR!li
th .. m I'vt"r·~o-shllhtly bt'tw .... n
shot~

This pIIIII'Staltin« maRlpu!ahon
be malhematically nearpl"rlect to assure a smooth hft"·lIk...
motlOl! w'lPl! thl" I't'SUIIIR!li film IS
projPctt:i at thl" standard sou::Jdspeed of 24 frarnes1Jt'r~ond.

Start A Career in the
Army Reserve

mUll!

n-

fi!11U'N'5 art' Ihm 5upt'f'im'
post'd on an already-filmt"d IIvt' action
sc .. nt"
which
was
chort'O!lifaphf'd. ont'll mntion-bymotion. to allow for a mlooth mtt'racllon bt'tWf't'll livt' charactt'f'$
ilkI' Sinbad f playt'd by John
Waynp's son. Patrick) and slX'h
aRlmatt'd boogymt'n as Iht"
"skl'lt>lon creaturt'$" Ill' baliit's at
one point,

"Extra Monev For Ambitious Men and Women"
(With or without previous Military Experience)
If you are willing to put In one weekend a month and
two weeks In the summer, you stand to make an extra
$1000.00 (before taxes) a year. That is your first year
in the United States Anny ReseIve. With more ex·
perience. there is more money. For more Information
caD collect 618-9974889 between 8:30 AM and 4 PM
Monday thru Friday or stop by the U.S. Anny Reserve
Training Center, New Rt. 13. Marion, n.. 62959.

Thr liYt''BCllon ~ m "Ev... of
Tht'
Tlgpr."
fllml'd' bv
cllll'fllatOjlrapht"r Tt"d MOOrt'. whO
won an Oscar for ",\ Man .-or All
St>asoll5.'· art' oflpn bt'aullful.
""pt'Clall~' whl"n our hl"rn vt'RtUJ't'S
to thl" Arctic f'I"lZlOf\S
Thr plot L' full of holl's f at one
poml thl" 5<lII of tIM- t'vil sOITt'""'-~
7... nob,a alllK'ks Slnbad's whoit'
.eaR!( with one m..asly knlfl') alld
IIM-rt' art" no t"loqut'nt 5Ialm...nts on
Rood and t'vd. t'~cPp« that tht"y boIh
l'XL~t and one of tIM-m .'05 (1IUl'SS
wtuch one)

Spanish

"Bile a
dog this
Ttaday

cOmpa,,)·
toperform
En..wmblt> Espano!. a Chlcallo'
bast'd danct' ('OfIIpany, will prel'eflt
a prDlU3I1l or Spamsh dassICal and
folk danct' St'pt. 14. al 8 p.m m
Shr\'ock Auditorium,
l'ill" group. directed by Libby
Komalko Flt>mu\II. L~ ~It"d as
part of thl" llmVt"rslty Cnnvocahons
series, Tbt" show IS free and npen to
IhI" publIC,

25c"

lOin-

Oo-It- Yourself
2-2 ......... fll.....Hor (or .......... oItiectt=Dellc
W.... we the fll ... tr."" ..... All you

SPECIAL

IEflCij
'14 Chicken, Polato,

Slaw

sz.se

Sirloin.

Division of the Gazene-Democnlt
112 Lafayette St. Anna,lIlinois

All IIeI'ftd 1ri*
Me...

Matem_

AJse.aigbdy
Vegetariaa Dillllers
13.75
Plant

Par-

_an. SpInach Lasagna

a.

otht"r Spt"CIBhIIt"SI

c.m.-w Dill11ft' Meaus
Available Nidady
Haft IAmdII at

'I'1Ie 8eIIdI!
Soup " Salad bar. undwicht"s.

plait" 1tuX:!> and !It".food.

DON'T MISS TIlEWEB RUDOLPH"
JAm WJLLLUIS SHOW
('all

Carbondale

Where our food's as good as our Root Beer

F.II Air Show

Southern Illinois Airport
September 17-18,1977
Scheduled Event 2:30-5:00 Daily
Featuring:

Potato, Salad
....se
Prime Rib Dinner
Only l5.se

(rp.turtng Egg

A&W
University MaD

WAREHOUSE
OFFICE FURNITURE

yv .. ral ml'mbt',.,. of thl" group
ha\'" bved. sludJt'd and pl"rr"rmffl
m Spain

TUESDAY NIGHT
The
AT

unbehevableZSc

nee41.t... .....
'Mtantly. you ...................
Call UJ-2151. W. Deliver.

Thr mt'mbt"rs of 11M- company
ha\'"
an
e~ll'nslv"
dancl'
ba<'kj(mund and havt" studlt'd With
till' jl.... al ma.'I"1"!\ indudmg J ........
(;1't'C0
Sana l.o~t"a and Maoolo
Varga.,.

10 oz.

Every Tuesday yom
A&W Restaurant
IceMroraltes Coney Day
featuring our star of
menu, Coney, for an

I'ft:......,

Senora FJpming IS thl" lE-ad dan'
rer ..... _ U.
of U. . _
.Jose Greco sdlolarslup. Sht" IS
prt'Sf"ntly ArtISt III Rellde~ a'.
~orthl"astt'rn illinoiS l'nlvt'rsllv
.-k>mlllll has chol"t'OlUaphed tli..majority of thl" company S n"pt'r-

:1or~v~:e;artiis

across from IfIt' III'"boto •

The U.s. N8vy ..... A ....I •
The U.s. Army Go'an Knights Skycllvl", , __
Carolyn Son.bury .ntI her
"Pitts Specl.I"
Colonel Gr. .ory "P• .."y'· Boyington
Author of ..... _ ...cIr S....p ..
Antlqu. Aircraft
E......I....ntal Aircraft
AlrlO Jc/ila. Alrp......1....
WW II Alrcn,ft Inclucll", the ..
N.w St.tl~ Alrchl't clisplays,

,7

Adults: S2.oo
Chlldre" under '2: S'.OO

AdY• • • TIck... A ••II..... All

S.I. U. Student Cent., Tlcke. Office
S.I.U. AlrportRm. rOJ
"> Murph1sboro ~mber.9(~merat: .• ,

CourtlJouR &lM-3411t
Pac:e 8. Daily Egyptian. September 13. 1977

Student art rrork.
and plant. 80ld at
sow on Saturday

Get Blasted on Blatz
at our

Blatz Blitz
25~

ByMud........

SUIt Wriaer
SUM' artists and the Plant and
Soil S(-M'~ Club took part in an
art.~ and crafts sa~ spn!l5O~ by
the SIl' Houslltf! PrOl{rammlft1l Of·
fl~ Saturdav aftt'r1lOOll 1ft the au'.
bt>tWE'e'll !\Iae Smith and Schneider

1207<on

dorm~.

"The fish are billn' pretty.
Rood. said SIeve Budd. a Sll' art
wa.' rapidly selhllll

Tonight' p.m. till closing

.
I

Ilradualt' who
hIS po«tf'ry.

Two T.Y.'s for W . .kend Football

~3('ri'r" .. by Vicki Redo.1y. a
seRior In dental h)"Rlent'. was
anotlM'r popular item. Shr sold ~r
priU plant ha~r. 0f1l' ador'll'd
..,th an oranlle bultt'rOy for S2i
Rt'ddy said most plant hanlteu
tau her two hours to malw but a
big one takes IWO live-hour

,,' •

t'VI!lUIII!S.

Otlrr artISts were not haYlJIIl a.~
mUC'h lUC'k lIt'lhllll their work..~.
'" probably won"!It'1i any un~~
, Inwer my pril't'S." sig/lt'd HoUy
BarrIOS, who US«'d to bt' an art
major but is now a junior in
flln'Stry. BarrIOS was !It'1Ji1lll pamlings In waten:olor wluch were
outlmrd ~... pen and ink.

Corrine Caras. a sophomore

Emiot BnIn!aI

GENERAL

the~l~'=~~~

~~~!:jles

4 WHER. DIM CENTBt

U.S. Hwy.51

EUMlLl. IUINOIS 62932

568-1441

HIGHWAY 5' NOITH, P.O. lOX 76

In

drawings for sa~; Rob Mitchum.
juruor III art. dtsplay.-d his pencil
and chalk drawlRgs.

foods and 1IIItritiaD. .ed mMerial
Idl """ from her RWinI to maIr.e
brigblJ)' colored cloth lurtles.

'111ir~1

Karen Budd, freshman in English. displays "clay
things" pottery which was part of the Arts and
Crafts Sale sponsored by the SI U Housing Programming Office on Saturday.

art_ had _ral of hl'r pen and Ink

Two pMtOlll'llpht'ts. Carl ('",hllo.
a junior In phototlJ'aphy. aDd Dave
App~. a St'!UOr in photography,
each had thell' own chspIay of paC.
tures IlIPy bad taken, In additian,
Caslillo had seyeral "highcontrast" prints for salt'. Applt' had

11 . . . . . . . . . . ., Carbonclale 4S7-2US

.... ape_ dally . f • •,m, •• eept kon40.,.

"Now my apio-tment IS bart'.'·

Pedd)' said and ..;ow. "II's lund of
hard to part Wlth thPm." as the new
OW'nt'l' of ,lIP plant hanger walkf'd
awa), Wltb bt'r purchase.

LBJ Steak House

Prouclly Pr..... t.
Tuesclay & Wecl. . . . .y

Sales-Installatlon-Servlce
at Products.y

J.ck .... n. W.rn. Husky. K.C. Hillt. .
Grouncl Haw. . .ntI morel

.......

-;.~

falntl!« 1977

-_.b"_t

We also se'l-

-n,.

8nt _

-Heetiera
-Mufflen
New Items Every Week

ow.-.......J:JI p.a. 1...........

~

THE READER - l.ft Bndges.

T:ibun" Column;.,
- Ed Holslf'ia. mink dtrt'Ctor of

-Somt'body E!w's Traubin", Chic
.. ilK',Nibly dlv# -M ... can co,"" .... t of Q hard-drlYinlf country - I f
ond 10 iAfoa/oltt0' ;au _ _Uy ..... _ " I y .

..,.. ......... - ' c .. . , "."....,.

STUDENT

CELEBRATION
OF THE ARTS
ONE .WEEK ONLY
Special Group Art Prints
ONLY

99¢

EACH
"

iI

GTE's new computer systeDl
to offer more reliable services

st.

B, St«oft KntpI.
Wrt~r

If a frlpnd

/:IVPS ~'OO

a phone num·
h,'r 1l<'l:mnolUl Wllh a 529 pn>flll In''''ad ..f III<.> normal 457 or 549. dnn':
thmk 11<.>', /l1"11Ul ,·ou a WI'OfII! numhe·.
Till' lit·... pr.. fi" IS part of <;.. nt-:-al
Tf'I'·phr.ne C..mpan~·'s 11<".... 56 2
million plKlroRie sWIIl'hmll l'f'nl ..r.
'!pt'Rf'<i lasl month.
Till' 529 numbf'rs art' thosE' .... hll'h
art' S"ltl'ht>d Ihrntl2h IIC'W ('ompul .. nzt"d eqUlpm ..nt. on which
,-U-"Iomf'rs ar.. oH.. rt"d "cll.",lom
<''1I1I1l;.: fpalurt'S avallabJto al ,,'l1ra
('ust

'umb,'" wllh

457

and 549
h~ lhe'

pn'('w" ar.. slill hanrlJtod

compan~' old mpchaRical ...·11chin.: C,,('UII'. a('cordln/: I"

R,,-hard K,mbf'rit>'·. ""rvl('{' ,,(fic'"
manal!.. r of {OTks Carbondal ..

divISion IIPadquarters.
CWltom..rs wlIh phones SWitched
on IIIP IIC'W CI!'CUlIS mav nollCe a
shghlly dlrtp,...nl dial - Inne and
qUICker St.'rviC.. when ~mg louchlone phont's. KlmbPrlt>y said.

IIPW systrm when IIPW trk-phone
dil't'C."lories are i.""urd In ~mbt>r.
"Tftesto t:ustomen wrre notlflt"d
of IhL~ clianRl' l'arlM'l' ItiL" war and
"""rt' proVIIW Wllh lhelr new Rumher al thaI time," M said
·"Thefto Will unMubl' ;ilv he soml'
·'W.. f....1 our IJt'W equ,pm .. nl is ~I t:lL'\loml'l'S who "'-,11 wanl 10
mueh mo ..... r .. i.able lhan IIlI' olt..t.,r he srrved hy 1M /It'W eqUIpment lIO
maehlllt'ry." ~,mbl'rley !laId
tlll'y may lakl' advanta!!e of t:~lom
"Initially ...... art' pro'rldmg 2,t"JO calhnll! (ealurt'S which WIll be
local hiit'll for C~I"m .. rs m Car- avat/abJto," KlmhPrk-v sa ...
boadaJto.
Klmbt>rJtov !laId. "The
Cuslom calhog fealun'S locludP
equlpmpnl L'" capabie o( h;-.ndltnl! speed callIng. b~ whK'h tf'/t'phone>
45.000 1Int'S_ so Wt'- ve lIot a lot of users ean dial any onP of t'llI!hI Pft'.
room (or jIrOWlh."
"",I numbl'1"lI by dialing a slnllle
All pa",p/lOI1('!; ;n Carbon<iale will dl ..tI; call wailtRll!. wh,.-h allows a
bl' converlt"d 10 IIlI' IIC'W SV';lpm b. sl~1e phone 10 handJto lwo calk-rs
mid-l~mbPr. Klm~rk-y !laId. In 1Ilmultaneouslv: and call for'
add,t,on. aboul 500 CIl."'lom ...,. wardll'lA. lOtl1("1i aUlomalleally ft •• whose prl"St'nl numlM-rs art' hemg ward. a t:aU 10 another munlM>r
.. hmlnalt'd WIll bt> chanllt'd 10 till' 5pt'('lfled by 1M customer

SPECIAL

t.A.ctivities
~~ \':'~n~'~~'h~:alf~:

KI...,.. ........ NOOft - . PM

Onenlrerinl! Club m~ti~. 8 p.m·
10 p no.. Siudent Cf'nll'r !\Iaekina''''

SI.\(' film. "Ilanl'f' Girl Paocc" ..
p m·~ p m
S!udt'nt ('t'nler

Roorr.

Para('hltl' Cluh m .... lln/:. i 11\ P 'TI .
111 pm. Stud .. n! (' .. mer uhlo
Audl!Oflum
Room
TflalUll" I'ralPrTllty In ...'! In!!. ..:lO
pm ·9 30 P m S!ud.. n! ('pnl"r ('ommunity ~·"Ioprnl'nl Graduale
-\<lI\'lh' Ronm [I
Sludl'nl ,\-.soclalioo m....hRll!. II
a m.-:',"oon.
Sludent
('enll'r
Soc.al S-..rnct' Workt''' mf't'lInJ/
:\clli\·,t..- Room ('
.. 10
P m ·111
p m
Homt'
Proft',,.,onal I.aw F.nrorcemenl
f:cnnnmlCl' l.ounJ/"
:\s,"oclahon " ..... llon". ~oon·1 :J()
Rlaek TIl..a!"r Work,hop n-h'·ar.<al.
pm. Stud"n! C.. nlrr A.-lIvily
7 p m .J I pm. Siuri .. n! (' .. nlf'r
R..... m ('
'\(-11\'11\' Room.-\
Chr,sr'a'n~ "nhm.IPd m .... IJn2. 10 S(;A(' Hnmf'(' .. minl! comm,tt ....
mf'I'II"I1. 8 pm Wf'dnrsd.·v.
a m ·1 Jam. Sludpnl C"nl",
.-\eln·it..- Room ('
Saltnt' R,..- .. r Room. Studrn'
(·,.n,,.r
Cunejl" R'1Iuhl"'an, m('<"!IIlJ!. /; ~.
pm -7 J() pm. SIudpnl C .. nl"r
A~hvlt..- Room B
Salukl FiYlnll Ciuh m ....llnll. 7 p m ·9
pm. Slud.. "! (' .. nlt'r Ad.\,lt ..
Room C
•
1Vt'F ~""In«. Nann-\ pi'll. SludPnt
l·.. nt .... ""Ilvitv Koom B
Soc;~ly 01 ~logl"15 " Minin«
EnllinN'1"lI mH'linll. <; pm -6:30
pm. Sludrnl Cen:~r Acltvity
Room C
SG.-\C COllSOrt Commlll~ m ..etinll.
a pm-II' pm. Sludrnt Cenlrr
Activity Room B
HIllel-Rosh Hashanah. 10 am.
Tl'mpie Beth Jacob

Dairy King

AIINet..-1
Delicious
. 7 s. illinois
4S7·Ul2
OPINDAILY
4:. p ..... l1 ...Itlnl.ht

We're now serving a full line

of Deli and Submarine sandwiches
Dell:
(1) Reuben Comeci a-f (Hot)
(2) Comeci a-f
(3) .....
(4) Pastrami
(5) Roost a-f
(') Turkey
(7( Dairy IU. . Comito

1.tS
1.71
1.55
1.51

1."

1.11
1.71

(Corned Beef. Kosher Salomi. Pmtramil

Su...... rlnes:
(1) C...... Special
1.35
(2) ...... & C......
1.71
(3) ....... K. . . .r SaI....1& Provolone C...... l •.,
(f) H.... Kosher. Sala..',
Oltl Chlcaao SaI...I. Provolone
2••
(5) Roast hat SpecI.1
1.71
(') Turkey Specl.1
1••
(7) K . . . .r Jumlto Hot Dotl
Call Ahead for Orders to g0-453·3302

."

---------------------30coff

A Small Frogurt or ci large Pepsi
with purchase of sandwich
~~lySep""''''''1J

PiIQI! 10. Daily Egvpt..,. September 13.

.971

0.,

"Short" Drafts 10 oz.
LEETWOODMA
CONCERT SHIRT

ZIftP
'nS.III.....

..

BuIch or
All Nighl Long
7p.m. - 2a.m.

Happy !four

3:8p.m.
Mon-Frl

STUDENT

-

' 7' T

---.~.~----~--~--,.->- --;' -A •

~: '-:t":.~' 1-;;:;::- -'<,- \(" -'-:r' --'T~ i :<. .:

:.

_ __e .......

YEARBOOK

CLASS RIRCI
ClIlADVAT.OII CHECKLIST
SDlIOR .ICTURE

th Floor stadeId Cent.
9am-noon Ipm-5pm
Stop by or call 453-S167
for appointment.
THIS WEEK " ..~...
!I'

"--<' ':\( -.?
..~

Bicycle registration begins
BIcycle rt'Ilislration is scheduled
10 beam Tuesday al two campus
locations.
A rt'Ilistrationcenter will bto set up
undn 1M pPdl'strian overpass east
of Grimell Hall. The cenler Will bto
in opt'ration from 8·lO a.m 103:3CJ
p.m., TlH!sday tbroullh Friday.
The a!nter will bto opftI this WHk
only
Bicycles will also bf rt'Ilislered
this wto< '. al 1M Parkl'l$! Divksion,
Washinlllon Square flulldlftll D.
from I 10 4 p.m.
A otle-time rt'Ilislralior. ('O!!!s SI
and in order to rt'Ilister thl:- bicycle
it mIL'll Ix> broughl to ellh...... IIw
1?gI.~lralton ct>nter or tlw Parki.."!E
Davislon.

Also. a red :'ftIedor mUlt be at
tached 10 tbto rear of 1M bicycle. tM
bicYCle mmt have brakes and tM

bu:'ycles serial number must be
known.

After tho
~, bicycles can M
rt'Ilis!ered ... oM Parking Division
from 8'30 ILm • 4 p.m

Universitv
d Carbondale
rt'IlUIalions maAt" .. marvtatory tn'll
bicycles be ~lSlered
Bicycles may also be ~1!ist~
with 1M city (in place of r niW'i'slty
rellistralion', but Carbondale
~~:::S. both fronl and back
{)ti~r
~.f'('uriIY

Mike !liorrinjlton of SIU
"olict' !IBId a rellisleff'd
bicyc If' innes it l'8!'<1ft' for poIiCf' 10

Blood drive strives for
900 pints to reach goal
A drl\''' for blood donallons will
Wt'<i~!, a.~ part of a
t'ff9l't by IIw facully and
staff 10 ralSt' goo pants of blood for
tlw Red Cross.
TIw two-dav-drlvt' is 1M la.q
chance for ttae faculty and staff to
met'! theIr yearly quota of blood.
JOt" Ra~~~. coorrunaloc of tlw
drIV... saKi. l;ndt-r a !(roup dPIInr
plan tlw t'fttire faculty and staff wall
bto guarantt"t'd blood for a year If
t~ can raLw 900 pants.

year al<;o. Ra~' !<aid InteN'!'tf'd
persons can gn'e b.ood from II a.m.
104: 3D p.m. Wt'dne'5day and ThW'·
sday an the Sludt-nl Cf'nter.
Ballroom D.
Rag..dale would not rusclo!;e how
close IIw aroup IS 10 ml't'lIl111 ItS IiIn·
nual quota saylO!l. ' I'm not trylO!l
to be lWCretiYf', but _ I'f'pjJy IIHd
prop" !o lurn out for IhlS la.'li dnve.
Blood ca.'UIOC Ix> manuf8(',~ by
machines It bas to come from

Ix>!(an

",arl~·

IndiVIdual studt-nlS who donale
blond WIll Ix> llUManlt'ed blood for a

~.

Donors should allow a!)out GIlt'
hour of free 111M to aive blood and
rest afterwards. Ra~1e saKi.

~onCampus
'"he followmll jobs for sludent
workers have been listed by the
Off:ce of Student Work and
F1nanciaJ AlII5i5tance To Ix> t'lillible.

a student must be enroll;od full·lime
and must have a currenl ACT
Family Financial Statftllf'llt 01\ file
with the OffiCf' gf Student Won and
~~~MIM

may be picked up at t.faIo . . . .
WwtlI DItk.. - - . " HalJ-a. Uwd

Mock .'. . . .ea....' .....,
.......y, . .p ....... '7, '.77

............

Parents Weekend
Spedal

Students who pion to toke the New MCA T this fall
are ellglb'e to toke the Mock New MCA T. This all
day session will simulate actual test conditions and
the test will be comporable to the new fest format.
Tests will be scored and results made available to
portlciponb. There Is nc fee for thiS test. but
preregistration Is reqUired.

Prime Rib Buffd
in our private party
room (The Loft)
0IIIy 15.15
Saturday. Sept. 17th
S ' ....-11 , ....

c._me".....
. . . .3

Regular Menu Available
in our Dining Room
and Lnunge
£_jey the Wn
blWpIt • Jad WUlluua
..... WetI..... Niles

Come to Room 2J J. Wheeler Hall by September '4
to sign up lor the fest. No one will be odmiHed on
September'7 without the yellow admission form .

floor.
Jobs available as ~ Sept. 12:
MIsCf'lIanf'Ous-lwo ~Alng!l.
janitorial. 8 a.m. to noon: one
opening. truck driver. 8 a.m. to
nnon. must haye valid llIin9is
driYel'S ~; one openi... INI"

Playing your favorite listeni114

a .•.

the ~~ ill MUlrph.),sbl:wol

,.-

~;~::.=\·o=~~~~
to 6 p.M.

......".Idne

.cIanc_m~

f.YGlites. sing aJenp ,
l"UITf'fIl

tuts.

1poI........ 1ty

DOII·t M_ &he Apple

Festival ill

M~

THE BENCH
Aa.-&.a

School . .
SIUoC

) ~
" • •tlJ...O~
~~

~

Friday Night Special
oOz. Prime Rib Dlnna
Includes so'ad. pototo tw vegetable

'5'5
Every Morning Breakfast

Special

..... Toast. Hash 8rownI

120Ze BUD DRAFT••••
600L PITCHERS ••••1.50

SunJay 8 a.m. fo 12 noon
Mon.-Saf. 6a.m. to II a.m.

2S¢;OFF
This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents
TOWII"d ~ of Any Sandwich ..
Booby's
ONL Y ONE COUPON PER ORDER

!

........u.~ ...

$

. .

ree Dledical, dental checks
·ghlight county health fair
The Shawnpp HYlH'rtpnsion

...... c.«ee

all WrtIer
'amivaJ rides. balloons. games
hot dogs ... not part of a
alth FaiT beiIIC sponsored by the
k!on Cculty Hnlth DPpI. antl
moria! Hospital 01 Carbondale.
nstead. the faiT will fpature:
pressure c:hPeb. c:ardiomPler
, diabetes tests. lliaucoma
dPntaI c:hPells. nutrition i1lation, t~ shots. -taitt
IIPtghth dPlermination. booths
films on IIPalth Pducation.
fair wiD be lIPid from :I to •
. al tllP MftJlorial H.-pital of
rbondaleon WednPsday. SPpt...
~athy Neuman. dil"ftlOl' 01 nurII at the hoepital. .4Iid. "We UIPd
call the program clIronie di5ease
reenil1!!. But it involves much
ore than thai. People _ill also
(opive free IIPalth education and
lIow-1lp attention if tllP need
~.'

'if'llman said IhPre Is no c:harge
r thP program and all the woril is
.ng dOftP voluntarily.

pnII(ram, the AmerJeaJl Heart

Assoclltion and a group of Carbondale dPntlSta are all providing
their serYiees free. lIttording to
Neuman.
•. " . health department Is coordinatiIIC the fair and tllP hospital is
doilll the scn!ftliftll. Folk..--1Ip8 will
be providPd by tllP IIPalth dPpart·
men! and Shawnee. An)0ftP RPPding
further dPntal work wtIl be referrl'd
to a dPntist:' Michele Jackruk. of
the Jacbon Councy Hnlth DPpartmmt said.
SIIe AId tllP program betfan
lIbout t_ yean ago as a c:ommunity ~ and is . - an annual evrnt.
.. Although It is primarily for
Jackson County residents. 110 0ftP
WIn be tumPd away, It IS free to
eYeryonP 16 and up." she said.
Jacknik said rPIItslration sheets
and mapa wIn be giYPR to individuals on the day of the fair, The

PREGNANT .••
and Troubled?

IH'r!lon dpc:idps Ihp Iype of
sen!ftling lIP wishPs 10 tab and
18ft the map to rmd whPrP it is
being given. ~ said IPSt results
will be givrn ammedJalply al PIlCh
stalloft,

BIRTHRIGHT wu.L HELP.
• Anonymous pregT'dncy test

• MeclJccl care

"E"PrY- gOPS through P!lit

• Help wlti~ lOb placement
• Educaton gmda!1CE!

C!GUMP1i1llJ. If any abroormality has
bft!ft found. tllP persoa will reeiPve
a rPfPlTlll. n - individuals will be
eallPd to _ if thPy foilowPd the adyft:'
~ said pveryOftP is urged to ta~
alvantage of all tllP serviees that
are offPrPd IIIId estimatPd thai
RParly 300 persons were screPRPd

last ypar.
SlIP said tllP IPngIh of timp it
talles to c:ompIPlP tllP scn!ftIing will
dPpend on till- lur1H)Ul and the testa
taken.
FrrP parking will be providPd 011
thp hospItal parkIng lot and
whePlehair r.atents ean pun up to
tllP hospit.al "oor. lIttording to
J.ac:lmik.

• Shelter home

• Adoption iIlformatlon

n.
.; AND C::=
illRIHR...
NO AG£ UMITS

"SPR'NG"E'"

Price includes your 4:hoice cl Rib-Eye Steak or Chopped
Steak Dinners. complete with baited potato. warm roD with
butter. and all the trips you ..... 10 our unlimited salad bar!

FAMILY NIGHT
EleryTuesday

51£8
'. .U7 reg. 52.09
,
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(9ampus 'Briefs
The Faculty Senate WlII hold a ~ial meoeting at 1:3D
pm. Tuesday in the Student Center Ballroom C. James
SM\·lan. special assistant to the governor's office for
education, will discuss Thompson'~ oolicil'!l n,!ardlnl! the
states university retirement system. Everyonr is invited
to attend.

Tu~J{;::t:!Tt::a~~ ~~~!; ~:I~'!,a :.ee~~~fti'!.

!lelection and upcoming events will ~ discus.o;ed.

It's Party Night
At The:

American Tap

~

J."

Telpro crew and performers for the Sept. 3f) prodoction
are urged to attend a meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the
New Life Center. 913 S. Illinois Ave. Any crew penon not at
the meetinll may ~ replaced.

Our Party Special Tonight is

Gln-N- Tonic
only 60c

GTe

The Carbondale Senior Citizens Center wiD sponsor a
film. "How to Sav!' a C1Klking Victim" at 12:30 p.m.
Tuesdav at tht> Senior Citizens Center. fi06 E. CoIlejle St.
The
will ,;how how to dislodge objects from the windpipe using the Heimlich method.

film

t

"'"

GTe

Stop by and Say Hello to George
and Morrll. the Tap'l Friendly Night. Time
Bartenderl.

Alpha Eto Rho. the profes.c;ional aviation fraternity. will
hold an informall'U!lh II p.m. Tuesday in the Student C~ter
International Room. Anvone intert'5ted in aVIation is in~;ted to attend.
1't>e Prort.'SSional Law EnfOl'tt"ment Association «PLEAI
wiD hold a ml"t"ting at noon Tut'Sday at the Student Center
Activity Room C
The Southern Illinois Orienteering Club will hold a
ml"t"tine at 8 p.;n. TUf'Sday in the Student Centfor Mackinaw
Room. l'1J':oming events wiD he discussed.
The Celebration of the Arts festival presents two writers'
work.'.h.Jps TUf'Sday. A poetry workshop will be held at 9
a m.
in the Student Center Mississippi Room.
Karen CoalE'S and Robert Fi5h will be the workshop coordinators ..<\ play writing workshop will be held at 3 p.m. tn

Tuesday

tfKo Studt-nt Center Mississippi Rnom.

~~

Workshop eoor-

We put our best
on the line every day!

. dinator will ~ Chmtian Moe. At 7 o.m. a I'NdiNl! of poetry
by mem bt'rs of the DOl'lry workshop Will beltin.
A ~mmar t'11tiUecJ "Women of the World" Is being
sponsort'd b~ the Women's Center 1 p.m. Tuesday at 40l W.
F'l't'I!man St. The seminar will focus on women in different
cultures and explOrt' the biological and cultural facton
involvt'd in the behavior of the sexes.

- - . ". ....., ... _11.",

1ft unhrenlty . . .1

The Stu<k>nts in Home Ecmomics Association (SHF.A)
\\;11 hold a hobo dinner at 6 p.m. Tuesday in the Home
Ecomnomics Building. fourth floor. A meeting wiD follow
the dinllt"r. Anyone interestt'd in home economic!.tr. invited
to attend and asked to bring a can of soup to the dinnf'!".

~

NOW

SERVICE SPECIAL
----------,---,---------coupon

Front End
Alignment

~
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at ill folk

*" •• :';:~'n

& ' ••"ut:

*He"y Hour 2:00-6:00

..1CftP 1HiiII' (i'I'NT CiM R!I!lIIG WIllI caune (M NI"r.i

.~ v.,( K.OENIG

,~
~~ *Th~...
at

1

*L.u.c~ S,eciel:

"u..

bo hotelo.
••141 • 4r.ft ... 69.
*Over .40 verietie. of i"porte" &
40 .... tic b •• r

Hillel HOWle
plan. servree
orNew Year
saIhRklleniKen
.....,....
Local

serYi~"

lire planned tor

Rosh Hahuna. lhe Jewish N_
YNr. that lwWan Monday .nd last.
throoP Yom Kippur on Sept. 22.
"WUI'ftl't /IOiIW to haYeo. jupler
Ill' ~rfqrm
~

(l1IerI'illa theater. Our

t_

ill (IOin8 to be short ana Simple and haa the signifIC8IIl't'
in,1Ividual 1P'!'e: i!." said Rabbi Nor-

Inan Auerbacll. bead of Hillel
H~.

6p.rn. on

IIw RoBh Hohana and Yom Kippur
Wedneday and
s~t. 21 at the Siudent Center.

<E'fVics at

::~rn D. He ~.!~::=h~~e

r::-:.':i ••

y of life. that
a.o with MCIRS.
'MIou(ttl bound .ithin the Ia. and
tradition, Rabbi AuerbaK'k wan.. to
hrinll an element of spontallity to
ROIIh Hashana.
"Maybe only wfIen I CQII1t' to ROBh
Hashana wiU I know _hal kind of
~ I will preac:h-a dialOjlUe or a
""I wrrnOft. 'l'1IoR peopIto who C'QIIle
1 ~ will lake an a("tiVe part."
••~ of the innovat~ ill Esther
Shapira. cantor !It the Rosh
HPb..-

hl>pn 3.500 Y"I'S

~~~I:~.!t'}~~ t~~~=

sf'rvice at ~ht' Student ('enter
Shapira. a ,'nlOl' in social _Ifare,

\O,U 51111 hfteS lnat are lradtuonally

chanted and will pia) modern
mf'lodies on lIuitar at the Rosh
H05hana servic:'e.
TtIE' CII"tor must be able to sin,
Hf'brew. and Shlplr8 will ha~ n~
problem. Stt. tNtiIes Heb..- al lbe
Hlllt'! and uses Hebrew lyrics wbeD
<Jtto sings in 01010·
"r~ ~"R for JPwish grouP' at
dubs. for the Leukemia Dri~. for

4 Days Only
MEN's TRADITIONAL
SllADIUM® RING

ONLY $59.95
Regularly $

90.50

pra('ticaily any senior citiuna ,roup

:~::':=.J;sh'T:'::
usually kwisIt folk 1Of1IS;' she said..

SIV police "n-ire
f'Pport 0/ 'tIn,,'e'
OIIIWJull on tNHnaft
~U

police said a _ _ the

victim of a ".viate" sexual
assault Saturday betWftIIlt: 15 and
10: 38 p.m. iIIlhe area between Wall
and &ate Sb'eetlI and between
Grand Ave.
Walnul a.~
UniYerlilJ ~ Capt. Paul Kn
said ... _
• • att~1II!d by a
differeDl DIan than C... boadaIe
police an! sedinI in ~!on
With sewnl area seuaI _Its.
Kirk ... id there
_ral
suspPds. buI declllll!d t. gift any
further idetltiflCatlon.

am

are

Student repol18
miMin~ stereo
Carbondale

Police are In-

vesttRRtlRl a IMqIarJ report by
IlllIIIiII P. G~. resident of
.... Wan Slreet Quada.
Police said Gusta'- reported
the
theft
of_.tereo
equipment
valued
__
IkI2I1aaday
..-.,

ning.
1be point of entry, aeeordlDf" to
police. . . undetermined.

. lIMING MONEY
WASHINGTON IAP.-eetnc •
caaerfeiler 11' ............
AccorcUn.
,,,,
NaUonal
~.IDt"won . . . iIIlo
DlabII 1II8M1. The . . . . of eedt

-

biUilC1IIiIIto ............... . . .
ofthe . . . wonil . . by .......

..... ......... --.
.................

SewnII . . . . - . . . . _ eedt
0.:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

=".::''':':::.:0'':
tInuiIII die . . - ..... . - _

to,n.t ........ _topriltl

:: '::......:.='t:e: ".:

JlRTQ1RVEQ RING DAY
Thars when the ArtCarved representative will be here
to help you select your custom-made college jewelry.
It's also the day you can charge your ArtCarved
college jewelry on Master Charge or BankAmericard.

__ .tIIe ....

8Pg your pardon

W=-~ ~~.

=..=

............ prDlrlUlllirna wwe
lllCOl'1'ftlly reported. The •Adv8III.'M Fernillillt n-oy' will be
III from 7 p.m.
p.m.• Wedday, aDd the 'SexisM ••
Mioll' wiD be held rrom 7p.m.
) t
Thursda.Y.'
j
'PU~····'''·'·u.""

to'

September 13 .. 16

II

.........-:

1.:.:.:..;..-_ . .

;.

CONroRIl MARK In 1 1 _ I'I!t'I
to r ...l r«ordt'r. thrf'1! huds.
!IO\Jnd on IIOUnd.l!C.'ho. Sl2l>. 5ti-ll47
altft' $:30
1513AI·I

<_ . . . .__

Eoloo-

TIlt 11M",
........... tt.II .... dn'.IM'OI'1"f'C1.-n. . Ad-

......_

~.. ,.".~-..M1"

...

.... _
""""_
F~._
1M.
I~_
... _ _
.......,'''
·etl
... . et
_

.....I ...

... ....

~If,._

~U 457·50'19.

I_AaI7

tIK'ftf'TW1"... 1f yaa"'".......
c..e.l,._...
Eoloo- _ .... _ ....... _

_--

tdIM_ .....
TIlt 0....

..twrt..............

~dlltTUIt

__

<~.-

..

TYPEWRITER!;. S(,M ELE(,·
TRICS. _
and 1I!If'd" Irwin
TypPWlitf'r ElIcha"... "81 N
('nun. Man-. Opf'a MondaySeturday. 1·1!I:J.M7.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _-=:.B:...;I'Il!A"1C

..... _

- . . . n f l l ..............~_ .....

_- - -... -at,
_ . ....
. . .. .. . .. . ..
. .oppI..-.

...............................et_--..
..--"........ ..,.V_ _
_

... ...,.......,IOI... _ _

X !IS 2.bdrm.
! CARBONDALE-to
tral"" for
s..1000
BI506Bc20

KENWOOIl KASSOO AMPLIFIER, I
56 walts RMS. O.lp1!r CftII THD. 2
~s .arrant,. Call Stnl! 453-

"""_'~aJl',.

001.

TRA ILER FOR RENT IlWfUire at
Malibu Villalfe·
R1S071k20
f't'IIt

68 FORD FALCON. Runs. 1125.

_day._
.... _., ........................ __ ...
.-..... .........-·01_
o.."'t:c.-_--...... _ ....
.,.ar"

I

I457A1I18

..... & luwll.

SLEEPING ROOM ,.OR mftl .
Quiet. Single or double. 457·5416.
BI456Bdlf

AK" Gnl.llEN RF.TRTE\'F.R
m.
Sh... lilM'S. no displasia onl)
.. \toft. 54!H!157

A ROOM WITH cclDllilll facilities

fill' IMII. lOS S. Dlinois. 45'7·_7
'461 Bdl•

1lll2Ahl'

fII

Eoloo_.'''' _ _ .dIP

C
_0..
_
....
.._ _ .........

_ _ ........
.,.n...f.... _ .....

---

n....~_

...

~IIIf"I'S_

tMI.~ ntM' II1II

dLw'rIIII . . . . . "'"~
.. dw be. tJI ....... ~. ~ ,. .....
...... tur'ft quahf'\RII

lOoIl"""m...... ..-li<d ... _O'.... £c>po ....

~---

Onr

0., ....................... III.......... II II

Tww-

o.~"" ·4~

"f1vMo

01'

P"'......tt PI"" dh
Four I.,,, • t"Pft.~. P" -.d. prr

1967 BUICK WILDCAT. Good'
conditiOn. filii! t'IIRilll!. Call Tim: I
SJ&.1523 or Rm. s.:Jl Schnl!idl!r.
14OZAa22

I

PaIta& . . . . .

do.

-..

f'JftI!1ww ""'day~ ·7«'ftL.. r'" 'WIW'd prt'

do.
T,.. fbr1t

_-

:'tftftPtf'l"ft Oa~ . . . C"t"'Rb

~·""M...... r~'"

..

do,

prr .-ord.

~t"ftIl... Pft.ftI'd.pPr

" " " . . . . . ." Po .1wnpd 1ft Mn' mMH"iI"'r .."
("........tIPd.iUrf","""tl'lt .... r . . . ~oth.... f ...

rr. numbrr'

.. ~ two
1""~r

IIfN'Tttnftll. ,.

~

n.-n. _.11

.ldrbtw.nat t--ft;llrp f!III ••• tv run-r
.... fhr~.... n . .JW"M"N"1Il

;m

'_-.'ufwd
\-.ft("'t"

~

,:..h...,.tt.. .nc.

.'f'~J't

Ihr

mtat bI"

IN'"

~rlMlnr'

fh ..4P

lft _

w..tt'l

\Ow

."t~s-n~F.~R"""'!,!~F.=.W,........,M~A=:'\AGE:\fE1\'T.

Jadl and RIll A.If'1I3ndl-r ('!If'd.and
!?hu.JI parts" RO!II!WIn's RadIal",
and Salva!!f' Yllrd I:.>IZ:Ii 20Ih

I ZOO.

DAVIS AUTO CEN'1B
At. S1 Ced8r Creek

F.:'l'f'IIl'nt

...... 5«t-3I75

IJoIlAall

I~

B1009Af2l1C

I
I ~7:;. '~~k~. ~~~~ilf':r~
!

"'tort' nI all klRds. (ipl'R dallv and

For "our cnnvlt'llil'fM'l'
Fnot> dt-bwrv uP 2S milt'S l.(I("atl'd
11 mIlt'S norih f'3." nI ('arhonda ...

f"\'f'fIlfll!".

R

r-t-;rJlfT n~~~I~~r 2.~~

149 "U"'"•. II. 1117,%491

fumislled tni ..... ('all Carol :.&

1124Ml1:

3611.

!

.4848f'lt

-------------------

R(H)MMATE SEF.IlEIl FnR 2

bI!droom trader. Call ~I
H!NB1!17

U.S. type cars
2 Barrel cartluratOl"S SJO
• sen.! cartJunttors CIS
vacuum dtaIIe pull offs extra

~~d~ts~~;L::rOA~~~;r~lp~'~
_ --_..",.,,----

.

V-II29.95
6<Y1\ftder S2A. 95
~tinder m.95
CartlUrator CNerhiIUIed

Automobile
_.~l~~~

C,O()1l (!SED Fl'RSlTt'RE· btn'.
!'I!1t· tradP. Cambna Tradlllt! PoSt"
10-5. !"lMI!dav 12·5. 98.'>-25111

Ii I)atly.

Stl't'f'f. Mu~!Oboro fiIf7·lllII\
RI2tIllAh24C

TUfiE-UP SPECIAL

1!r.7 DATS'"
R210 :Unn milt'!>
S:lI'll lakf' ov .. r pa~ml'nI5 :\fu~!
"I'll Call aft .... ;; pm. S49-:!I9l.

FIIR SAI.E·

mssuus

SaY!! S2.

...df'r VO\Jf Ilr.II Iltwilg II _ .
('all ....;3·$I67 btot_ 1·5 pm. Man.
·F·n.
.

•mArt'

WIU.\'S JF.t:P ....w !11m lop.

FlEEMAN VALLEY

n _ Itrp!I. roll bar. WiMb ••__
any",hf're, 45.<lXIO .. ~?mnl!!I

NOW LEASING

llMAal7

c-ondlllon. nf'W paIR!. ellh.ust
~it:;. ~c~~~. Good Itas

\OW-SQ·iARF.BACK En.iM

~'!!~ ~":Ut~~~Ilftm,

~ & vIftvt
ttraughaut. HotpoinI frost ff-.

2 IIednJam.

143IAa2O

~

~~~;~~I~!1r =l~ft:

available.

Macrame • Weaying
Basketry • Beads

.........

$'30

13115Aall

l!ltl5FAIRLANE DEPENDABLE.

c....n. :.& l563. After 6.

. . . . . . . . . dIIItI!c-

tar. 1"2 ...... c.ntnIt "'" cor.ditlar*'l- undergrOunJt "-1nI

condition. _

1971 HONDA CL 350" Economical.
Good runninl condition. 1400.
FIRM. ~U Jim 457...,.. laflft' 51.
1446.\cll

'JI11 S. III H

Mcft.SM

1 year

el)e. Call 5&1935.

LAM-

reQUiNd..

BERT REALTV. MID W. MIin.

"J375.

::~':'a1:'~r'208~' ::~i~
IDduda aU iItllibes. 54HS1t.

.............

151IAdO

.
141118a17 :

2 ROOM APARTMENT fum. . . .
11 lO.OO II!.': _~ utilities ud
17 In.• NW, G.!!. TV. in _ _ ,

condition. $30.00. At No. 4 TOW1l
:!r)~~' HiChwa, 51 ~.
ISI8AI1 •

upon"'!,

'71

NOVAJ..~07f'n.ine. auto. PS.
\.~an.

1900 or bHt offft'.

19IIaaEBEL. GOOD RADIO. Good
tir~. Good runnlnll (,,,,,dillon"
~:~'" ~~~G11 Ultt49J..211t.
BIS09Aa211

('1iTE TRAILER. IX 30. OM
bf'droom. partially rurnishl'd.
11500 01' beSt offft'. 5:5-1_ after
1:00.

Page 16. Citify Egyptian. September 13. 1m

Pleale melee inquiries
to tk. Patctwtt at ~

CLOSE

~room.

TO
fur-

............

w.

(,ARRONIlALE. SPEnAL
Sl'MMER rate. air conditionfod t2
two bt'dnIoml'd rrom • .58
up. pIIoM ~ 01' 1iII4-4i557"
B 11I011k2IIIC

F_C;S AMT MO!llrrnR !Cpl'tIkf'rs 7
mOllths old - 1IlOO 011 $12.0110 ",bpn
n_. ('all Jt>f", ~"'&343 beforp

\lItlAIl3I

For appoit,tn ...ts

can

WANTEO·

457-3361
MAfNTF.!IIE!'CfT.

;!!';!!
1~~IIfo~i. =:':w!:
roule 13 t'ast. Cartft'Yille.
PF.-JL·;(l.,"~4TTiNIlA~FOR

:::!~a~~drtl~~ ~~~ ci:::

~F.REO RF.PAIR~ ra'ARA1'lT.:F:D" Prompt. praf~!lional

S,_

----

To work pert time on a
commission basis. 'Interviews at the cable ~
flee. ~Ie Shapping
Cen1er, Tues., Sept. 13
From U p.m•

B 105IIt"J0C

•

!It''rvirop Paris r.lurlll'd. PhOM
Nard«
s.n_. !W9-1:.ntI

BARTENDER NIGHT SRI"_
arl, mornilll 1Ioun. ~ ill
~ 4-fpm. Midlaod 1-:6:CD

CIIbIa 1Y .....

l.abl.

!t.:JO.

1974 12 X 52 CCl\'I!II~. s.t
undft'Dimed. Good eonditian. Cau
457~ after 5 p.m.
1475A1!17

147IBa11

~~ =t'"'iaIwd.

I395A.16

3 BEDROOM TRAILER. NEW
caflll!! and watft' bf'all!r. ~raI
air. undf'rpinnl!d, nicl! loc:atioo.
457..... n'ftIinp.
1451A1!17

~ :a:.5T44.lrUb iIIdudId.

CARBONDALE.
cam~s. three

bUlld,nll. !lhadl'd lot. rolosf' to
campus. 457-3230.

51;.11110 mi.
5019-7047.

Sauthem Illinois Airport.
You must hold a current
medical CFI-A Rating
and haW ACT on flle
with the university.

6661

!~:;r~~1 ~~~;

149OAa1'

I

I

Part time student instrvctors are needed for
SlU flight training at the

I_Ad7

1m HONDA 554. SUPERSPORT.
~j:m~ miles. Call 54N675

'72 PLYMOFrtI SCAMP Excf'llent
conditiOn. Russell's Duplell RI. 51.
Apt. 3. Aftft' 4.

I

lee.

19'11 15ft YAMAHA aM milft.
ElI"~Iel.: condition. Good las

m

FLIGHT INS1RUCTORS

_If·

refri9ltrator, HotPoInt
19'13 HONDA (,B35ct. nCl!n.nt
bal .." and front
ti~. El«tric start with front dlllC
trake. Must sacrifICe $450. 4375417.

HELP WANTED

New Townhouse AI*-

HARI.EY IlA\1[)'c;oN. Z·9IIcc-1974.
24$0 mlll!S. Slrl'f'l or trail stock
cnndltion. 13541. 45i -47!11l.

1421Aall

~

FF.MAU': ROOMMATE SEEIlED
for 1 bedroom hou~1! on N.
Oakland. Call 549-Q76 aft..... 5
151i8l!11

FOR RENT

-----

iO ·M.~\-f.:RICK.'·-3:SPEED. -~

ROOMMATE WANTEIl ('ar.
IMtndall! Mobilf' Homn. 190. no
ur,htlft. S."24M.

457~.

VW SF.R\'ICF.. MOST Iv,," VW i
rf'plllr. !'pf'('Ii·.liltng III f'nt'lN' !
n>pa,n··Aht>·s
Servin>. •....- ! MISS KITryS (;nnll 1l!Of'd fur·
mlul'f'. Bf'd!I. matlrellf'!l. d~.
If'rVJI .... 98.'>-fi6:15.
RIOIIAh24C
!<Ofa!'. rhf'ltl. d'MI ....5. ~mall .

_t..~,'r_'"

'711 ("Ol{oI.L\

REGISTERED PERStAN KIT,
TENS. 2 mal ... I fl!malf'. Innoculated. On!! blac:k. _
whir..
_ blue.
IWAIdO

tan,,", a,.. ....,.."... 1[& a

,.,.. . .,... am"""'lfIItaallftft pol .... .......

hn'ldalf' or Maund. 8rf'a
47,9"
UTOPIA. '12it MONTH. utiHtieJ
additional. closl! 10 umpus.
privatl!ly ownt'd. IH'ts allowt'd.
\II'I~ml'd. 2 bt'droom. 10 X M
&railer. No. 86. Pll!asant \'allpy
Traifl"r ('ol.ln off WalT'l"ft' ft'uacf
Slop by anytime.
14981k17

"$7-

RI4trt7
WASTF.Il:
FEMALF.
WAITRESSF:S a"'d hartend.. ",:
Appl~ In pt'n<JI\ 11·; pm al IIIfo S.I
&",.1. n .... rnule 11 e.~ •. ('ar1f'f'V111e. J('GQ.(·oo·s I
BIII'lIIOS

- & SALES
'AATS & CRAFTS IALE"
Sept, 17.
RegIster .. the

Student center Craft Sttop
11:00 •. m.-10:00 pm. ~F:
Noon to 5:00 p.m. on
salUrdlly,

::;:r~!~~ ~I:a~}~~~~!~r~~::d

"hahlf' Havf' own lran!lpnrlaUoo.
45i-ll95.1.

RIDERS WANTED

1491E2D

\\·OMF.S ONI.\' . WF.ST ("n . . . ,
Mal<l<4'ur will lIiv~ 1f'lIllimal@
in thp prlv.("\' IIf your
hnmp nr room Call' f.,r· ap.
mf'~"a.f'

pot .... m@D1 549-576S.

THE GREAT TRAIN robMI"!.

:.~ ~ ~~'25:u:

L.iW57.

"PrY weftl'lld. 6117-353S,
Ticket sale at Plaza Rec:ards. No
c:becb.
13IiIP33C

•
You can find

14t5C2D
LANE COl'NTER

mn.ING

mos' anything

114'!~. m~~~ ':7~
'.II for appGintment.

BI~

;n ,he

"ITRESS FOR NIGHTS. It

t'~,:;:n~t ~~~~Ia!:f, :S~:

D.E.

I

B1501C21

eiossifiec:Js
EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

LOST
LOST.

fORAY MALF. kitt",.

Carbnndale. IIf'8r poIil:l' Illation.
~=a~':f:~~~nDII flea

c:ollar.

141&(;1.

LOST puppy COALE Bladl •
White Hemale S mo., bealle
_iel mill). If Iff" or found
_ rfturII to., W. Elm • c:aU

iE

SERVICES
OFFERED

7478.

\CM>EMIC RESC'llF.. 549-58:111.
I_F.II

fEED.MaR,.,..

14I5G19

LOST-GIRL'.
rille. IOId
IrHft
• __CLASS
. Initial.
'5S.
Som_Mr@ betwppn T.P. alld
T«b. Rew8rd. 4IioN4a. 1. . . .

CALL US
Andto . . . ,.., . . . . . . . . . .
perw.. . . gIW,.., ~
CUUNltIflg 011 . " duratlan.
befcn .....................

....... Wlc..'"

ANNOUNCEMENTS

...a.ICAUC1ION
PWlic naticIe .. ..,...,..
giWft tNt an

Septae e_

ll. 1977. . . 10:30 a.m. In
the yard of Bi·State
Machlnf.~
Company,
HIghwe" is, Fairfield
Road, Mt. Vernon.
illInoiS, the undersigned
will ... at publiC auctton
to the highest and best
bidder for cash the
fallowing equipment:
One Fiat~lis Model

21C crawler· tractar
SIN nA2IC11O and CIne
Flat-Allis 7"':WheeI
Iaeder SIN 1159 and
one Rock ...... LR
Iaeder rake SIN 923.

1M right .......... to
. . . . . . .id . . . fram

...... to time wtttMlUt fur·

ther notiCe than the an-

.......

nounc:etMnt of the Hme

OMPLETE

YARD

CARE.

owlna. .., raID... muldlint
utt@r alld window c:leanilll.
umae. 8Gb . . . . . .4ME11("
.\RRIAGE.coUPLE

COUN-

~~?cirw.=r~~
~il. 54H4$1_
BnOl12E11C

and place appoinMd far

For information concerning this .Ie yau
1M!' a.Itacf:
1Ir. 1'hcInWS Rustefl

or

Mr.

Kreiter

George
.

C.I.T. Corpcntlan
1015 Locust Street
St. LouiS. NO
31.......1..1
1S9F.11I

....... Eag'" of c..1IandItle fandtes ..... ftonI
as she INrches far bargains at the flee mart(et
Sunday. The market . . held at the Arena pert(ing

lot.

Women srp·ikers' de~eat
Eastern, SAMO
'.I.
~~1tnsf8rf

!IIC ....'wrtt.P

Tht- wom..!"s vol~ban team Mat

Ea5t~rn Illinois and South.ast
Missouri Stat. In round-robin
Saturday at Da"i"

['Om~titlon

IO'm.

D1~~ I:;:ti~o:!l:t;=~

I:

day.
what
_ •...,.. t:OII1pHltlon
to a- inpnwidPd
rindilllJ _
_
~

_as, I .as ,.8Rd with ow .er.
ving. paMilllJ and biodlilll." eGeCb
Debbie Hunter ..id.

SID ml EaAftm. 15-12.15-10 and
SEMO. JS>-4. 1~3. Th. tNm was
dPfeatM by U 011. Jf).IS•• 15.
Hunln said 1M team'l N«lring
I!am~ .as ~s~cially effedi"e
,.ainst Eastern.
"Once our blocking gam. got
ItartM . •~ IntimidalM th~ir net
play." Hunter .. id.
Although SIU dominated SEMO.
Hunter said that .hen a t~am'l
ml.r iII ___ het Iowft' that your
IMD.tIwft isa duItler that )'CIUI' IMD
play wiD ~~ sloppy.
"1_ happy to . . that _ didnl

1ft -S~M(t lIt~

t1I~ ~. 'ft.
malt:h Our
level of play didn" drop." Hml~r
added.
Defftlllt". COV~. is Stu's ..... k
spol al this point at:['Ordlnl to
Hunter.
....,.. ree_ w~ lost to U of 1 ill
Mca_ !My found ow _It fink
&:Ontroll~ th~ ~nlirt·

my third ~ar 01 COIIt:hing Im'. and I
Saturday's ~rforman~ was Ih~ I
~st .. V~ ~n fr..", IW'r In &:Om- I
pptition.·· Hunter said.
Su~ ViSt:onag. and Mary Shirk I
and playaS 011 II. , . . INm c:uu1dn'1 also pro.idM good blocking per.:
maIIe 1M adj. .lrnenl and 1ft bact forma_ for ~ team.
I
011 equal foot i . , .. Hunter .. id.
ill

~:: '::&:O'::::-~~

Robin o.IerdiDl. DiMh DnHI.

CCHS edges Murphysboro, 14-8
By"'" Gray
Herz lor a ~ard t-'xlowa
....... WttIer
pas bet_ two Red Devil ..,....
In their 5ah _ I meetm,. c.- deB. Slnetlers kicfl make the
bondaR tAlmm\lltlty High Sc:!'.001 ~ 1+1 at 1M half.
~ only ~ eI 1M IeCUIId helf
dPfeated Murphayboro. I.... Sat..... calM
whetI Ow. _ &added in the
day at MIII'physboI'o.·
pIaIuN Carbonct_ end __ for a salfty
AIlhougb 1M pM _
by aumerbUI ~nalliel. in·
~

aDd fumbles. it _SliD

a hanHliltiDI and expiolM pme.
",. Red Devita started 1M ICCIrq
with 4: 31 left in ~ fIrSt quarter _
Mil Homic:k I'M fur a D-yard
touchdown after ~ a fum·
bIe by CCHS quarterbKt JIoter
Ollie. 'I1M1 olrll poaat auempt _
mis8ed.
",. Terriers strudl bad! with
~ n left in ~ fIrSt quarter 011 a lis·
yard run by OUR to cap a I~ard
dri~. CCIIS took a 741Nd _ T_
Striegel m-* 1M extra attempt.
",. Terriers sc:ored apin with less
than _
minute remaining m the
helf. _ OIlR rt'11M out to his left
aDd eoIIIIeCled with recetftr Mille

_·s

SlU.

CoKb CJaudia Bladlmu said
"We'~ - . . bad a lane ..-t lIO
_inthe
_ _ lheveno
previous times to t:OII1~rt' Wllh to
. .y that I'm pleased With the times

VoUeybaU ~Iub
slates practice
sw volleyball dub will pracat 9 p.m. WrdIwsday in 1M
gymnasium at the Recreation
BuddillR. All cwnons Interested in
TM

tn

plaYIOfl ~r voI/Pyball art' urRed

to JOIn the club and altt'Dd ,tIP prac:tK"e -.ons.

yet... '

Accordinl
to
Blat:kman.'
PetQO' E .._· time eI

~.

»: ... ha 1m,,""" tweIft IftODdI

from the hI1M' • ran the t:oWW in
October of the
WMOlt. "and
that·s good." said BJac:~

.m

Unab~ to run In the lItftt
_ _ eI injuries and sicluwss
were Tricia Grandis. Jody Stem·

b.....sports
Cindy Ruester and the
leader. Jeu 0hJy. AU
~am's
elthem_~tohel'UlllllJlfC

pla~

Otuo Stalo>.

I
I

I
I
I
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Contest
Is

i

Comln. 'rltlay. Sept. 23

.
i.

In The I'..-gorien

1sf Prize $50.00
2nd Prize $25.00

..

3rd Pr~ze "1••
. '....1. .T·shl,t. anti
Much More

..

Ie there,'

Jt
*
••••• ¥¥ ••••••••• ¥ •••

Sept. 17. whrn they compete at thr
UniftI'sity eI IJImois.

BRING IN THIS COUPON AN

1uo
Doubl, Chttstburttrs

Good anly ..
Ioc...... -.ro..

nub t:apuun Grt'II KorbeoclU saMi

SlU will

I

NOW IILLS

AII1'RM TICKEIS

*********.***-***-i,*'.-"
DasStud
!

with.~ left In the pme. K"
eountll'« fur the fmal KOft of I....
CCIIS CoKb T_ O'8oyR saMi he
_
thaMfui none eI .... players
lIIffeml any Ieriaua injuries out·
lade eI mUMll' bum.. and ~

Women IUJrrien win opener

. Despite minor injuries and
Illness. ~ SlU'I
c..eountry IHm .r~aled Murray
&ate .... to wilt ita tJIIeIIiIIII mftl
at lIidJanda GoU eoune, September Ie.
SIU's Pe-II&Y EvuI. Jna /IIeeMa
and Julie eono.er. toot fint.
IeCUIId aDd thmI places. respec:~Iy at the dual IIINt baated by

f----------~:~~i
•
... " . . .,
atilt PI'll" K~ prtWl&oIi Sofid t IenIee
pprforma~ for tM Salukis.
, a...I
HlBller was t'Sp«lally plN5e'd by I B&A -.n A uet
I
Jeri Hoffman's gam~ .• 'TtI., ~i," I
• 1"1ft....... I

MK"h~an

The 5,.... . . .cllng Course
.... v............w,...................
.............. wi................ I.. the c.IIoft.
. . . _ _. . . . . wll.................. ....
..........plelnl...... co.ne. ...... e......
.... tult............ yow ,.... . . . . . . . with
. . .tly Incr ••••~ coaIPrehe. .....

1I""" 1 per

Slale-. Purd\a> and ocher lop notcb
teanu thas
InH're-Sled pt"rsons who areunable to allt.>nd the prKtit:e

lIe_.

S4!'S$ton.~

should call Korbedu at

54!H765.

................................

.".,·The

·The Ilow ........

Record Sale
Jl
J

2ISnw

·The GIftetI Chllet

Low CoIIIp,.....lon . . . .r

Dr. McBride's Panoramic Reading has been featur.d
on national TV and radio with students reading over
many thousand words a minute. These I«tures are
designed to inform you what Panoramic Reading
can do for you. Panoromic reading can save you
hours a week at the sa~ time increase your comprehension. leam to read 3-10 times faster, and a
greater und....tonding of what you read.
Attend one of 1M following special FREE one hour
lectures at the follOWing time and places

Stuclent Center
Southern 1111nol. Unlvenlty
Carlton_Ie. 1lllnol.

. . . . . . . 11 Two ........ oneat6:3Op.m. tnlogainatI:3Op.m.
......... "Two ........ one at6:3O p.m. tnI again at 1:30 p.m.

Two Fine' Meetl...

......... u Two ........ one at6;3O p.m. tnlogainatl:3Dp.m.

..................................
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boxing club
tvy-er enJoys
runnIng,
nature sru
achedolea meeting
yllftec-..
• .tIer

Miu 811.,·«. a

~r

TIw SlU bosil1g ~Iub will hokI a
meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the
martial arts ruont oIlhe ~IOI
Building. Captain Bnan Murphy
says eompetiton are needed in aU
12 weiCht divisions. TM boXing dub
finished ninth ill the nation last YNI"
ill its frnt y_ 01 existence.
Interested penons who wiD be
unable to atlend ttIP meeting shouIcI
eaU Murphy at 457-4244

1ft.

rman in bf.th tnk:k and CI'O!IS
ountrJ at SIU. started his athlftie
are« as a football player.
"1 Ii~ 10 run witll ttIP ball in
ndIot pmes and I played on a
('am ill ·the eighth and ninth
radts.'· Sawyer said. .. But I'm too
maD for fnntbaIJ.··
But Sawyer. at H
and 125
• mlBt lit' jwt ttIP ri(!ht size

He ran Ius best tnn. in ttIP IO.8OIt
year With 2!t 43 I.ft

f'Ct'r rac:'P IMt

~

Bill

,'.rIMtnhop

Curt's
Murda'.
"57·~11

Jil'EDUILA

or I"Imnlllll·
tIP NCAA Distri~1

Unt

rel/iOilal

.,''!'I'. Okla.

ualifying meet at &il...

.(' also tlPlplod 11ft lhe Satulus IItar'
td on a happy noel' thIS se_
lie aune
first in SlU's

m

op«Ilng meet or ttIP YNf Saturday
"!lalllSl IIhnois with a flW mile
IImt' or :It, •. " But 8ttOI"dinll 10
Sawyer. his proudPst mOl1M!flt c:_
somt'wht're beIWftft the two IIIftts.
"My b~ thrill . . . when I
Wllft ttIP state indonr track meet last
~~." Saw1ft" said. "My time or
11 50 for I" lhree1nik> run was a

~_-"..:IJ

In...nl111II1·tlllI

~PP(;"'r'f

mt'f'I~"
~. the

state runner-up in
cro5S eouf.(rJlII A1t0ll High Sc:bool
Ird the Sal... 10 the M~i
hllt'J c:onfel"PllCt' cross COWltn" title last fall. It. also won ttIP
valley 5._ IIt4'Ier tille in oucdoor

Ir8("k last spring with a time or
14' 51.5. It. ruM in rac:a or .. _
5.000 and 10._ 1M't«es and ac:ronIing 10 c:oac:h ~ Hartzog.
Sawyer lIPin rlfl1ll'e' to lit' the
Salukis top ~ Ibt." INSQII.
Bt'slde ~. Sawyft" allo enjoys dlmbin8 and nature. It. ofteo
trys loc:ombine Ius major. fon!lltl")'.
WIth his runnmc abiht-.
.. My favorite pIac:e 10 run Is out in
lhr woods. in nature... s.wyer said.
"1 love ruIIIIIIII down couatrJ

......................
Unl......ty Y_r For Adlon
ftA . . . . .

roads."'

Sawyft" admits be eojoys Indl
mOl? than c:..- ~ry but stiD
runs Ius 1&10 miles ac:b - " (or

Jr.• Sr.• and ~ student to work on
specific ~reloted soclol problems
In Southern ""nols

CI'UB5 cowvy.
~
pC

..

rov

IMd 10 running
that far II I no probII!m. If. a Iol 01
bard and c:oatilluaw wwtt." s.wyer

.'s.JI..... __••
J.) Month" Stipend
2.) 30 s.m.,.,. credit hours
toward groduotlon

Pilcher of .

Dark.eer

99c
withuny

_'_n.?

purchase

.,. . _ ,....._'.-=September f3. f4. 15. r6-fl:OOO.m.
Room C.

r",rd FIexw Student Center

..............._ , .......................... to .... UYAO. . ..

. . . . . . ' -...11.......... _ . .1~_1.
Appllcotlons ore stili being accepted.
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• No I8nrice oblIgatiOn

now.

...t..............
SOC Creme Drinks
........

• FWI ......... .....
able ... pay tuiItOn.

....... phaa,'00
a month ...·frae ....

bwance.
• An AIr Force orne.
conlmilalDn wilen you
. . . . ~ bac:ca-

..... c......

.............. 0 -

.........

the'"
MIen.-.

~

• ....0.' ••••

• The opporeunily to ...
to know
mlldeOfll

that
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lonlgltt In MerI,... Small lor
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* free Admission with an SJU ID
MerlI_ Courtyard
Open Da"r
1 p ....--1p....
'aln or Shlne-

SlU tvin over Owls called great upset
ByJt.M.....
SperU E4itor

PHILAPELPH'A, Pa.-Praising his
tt'am for its a~'ive play, Coach Rey
[lE'mpsey calk>d Saturday's 34-20 upset
vIctory ovt'r Tt'mplt' Ollt' of the greatest
wms in SIl' historv.
··It was a sUpt'r win:' Dempsey said.
"Ifs 0I1t' of Sll"s greatest victories, To
Mat a tt'3m lite Templt' with the
national statl;!! and schedult' it plays
makes it a SlJper win."
l)(ompsey $Clld ttlt' ~lUkJ wm m ._,
(IIH31 over the TUlsa team. led by
Jerry Rhome and Howard Twilley.
might havt' been a biggt'r upset, but he
saId ttlt' Tt'mplt' WID was the best since
he joined SIl' last vt'ar.
The Saluki victory. played bt'fore
9.087 fans in the UnIversIty of Penn·
sylvania's Franklin FIeld. avt'nged a
';9-16 loss to Tt'mple in 1974. The Salukis
had t'Rtered the game as a UH2 point
undt'rdog. according to Associate
Press.
Dempsey
said
the
Salukis'
aggressiveness and defense were the
keys to the victory.
"We played rt'Ckless football. yet
sound football," uempsey saId. "We at·
tacked Temple and played physical
with ltIem. Our defense kept holding
them until our offense could score."
Although Dt'mpsey was pleased with
his tt'am's effort and deft'nse. 51U may
still have lost the game without
tailback Clarence Robi.'iOn.
RobISOn. a sophomore from Webster
Groves. Mo, scored all thret' Saluki
touchdowns in ttlt> gamt'o including t1;e
game-wmner, He gained 125 yards.
511} Iralled. 20-15. with 9: 19 left in the
game before Robison SW''Pt TIght end
from IlIIlt' yards out for the winning
score.
Oyd Craddock. a Saluki saft'ty. set up
the game-wmnmg score by intl'l'Ct'pting
a Temple pass at the 14-yard Iiiit'. Temple had SIX turnovt'rs in the game.
Dempsey said Rot"son's ~ouchdown
run was aided by reveral j(ood blocks.

"downed" .Ihe ball. resulting in an SIU
sa ft'l v.
Although SIU was givt'R the ball on a
free kick with 8: 10 remaining. Temple
had two more chances to win but lost
the ba 11 on turnovers both times.
Saluki linebacker Billv Hadfield
Tt'CO"ered Dixon's fumble at the SIU 32yard'I~1'IP to preserve the victory. Hadfwld's Tt'CO"ery occurred after a 150yard pt>nalty on SIU for having 12 mon
the field had given Temple a fIrst down.
Temple's ta.,t chance was spoiled
with two minutes left when Saluki Job"
Palermo intercepted a pass.
Temple led most of the game and
scored on two long plays fur an early
lead.
Owl quarterback Brian BroomelJ
completed a 67-yard touchdown aerial
to split end Stt've Watson for the first
score. Broomelrs pass spiraled high
into the air down the Saluki sidelines
before Watson caught the ball over
defender Oyd Craddock and raced the
final 31 yar<b..
Dixon's !!&-yard kickoff touchdown
'ollowed a Saluki touchdown by
Robison.
The SIU eight-play. S6-yard drive was
capped by a ORe-yard touchdown by
Robison. Short 2aillt'd t.\."ft yards on a
key fourth down and a two yard play
from the Temple four-yard-line to set
up the score.

Jim_
Sophomore tailback Clarence Robison scampers I"to the end zone
for the winning score against Temple as Back Judge Joe Reif:h.
wein at1empts to signal a touchdown. Robison's nine-yard run capped a 125-yard day Saturday as S. U upset favored Temple, "'20,
He said Greg Warren. Dave Short,
Byron Honore. Jack Vagas and Bob
Collim all blocked well on the play.
After kicker Les Petroff booted the
extra point, 'T~-mple back Zachary
Dixoo handed sm a "gift" t>q points.

Utxort. Who had earlier retumt'O a
kickoff 90 yank for a tOUChdown. let
Petroffs kick bounce about the fiveyard-lint" and caught the ."..11 at the
three. Then he unexplatnedly look a lew
steps backwards into the end zone and

SCORING SVMMARY
TEMPlE-7:. . flSf) S..... _ _ 67-prd . . .
fnm ..... ....,... COUIIe _ _ . . . fnmw..
SamiIk.,1
$1"-':.... nSf' a . - IIdlisan loyW1f "'"

',Qulnn . . . CollInS)
TEMPlE":l1, nSf' lacNrY Obrat • .,.-d
kickoff mum (kick feilld I
TE.w>lE~15, nSf) SornIIIIY • .,... rftt oatd
51Uoll:ZJ. (2nd) oar- RaIIisan ~ "'"
(La '""'"'" kick)
~LE·":" (_, SamiIky 27oyW1f fkoId gael
SHU:~, '_I Rdlilal 9-yerd "'" CPwtPaff kick I
51lU:17. ,_, s.tety (ZacNry ~ lid! ....
an 2.nca......, ....
_J

In'"

Hartzog pleased despite loss to DUni
By SWft eo.....
S&aff WriWr
Tilt' Sill cross country t('am lost its openm~ meet
or the Stc'a.'iOn Saturdav agam!,! U,t' University of
lIlmolS bv a score of 2&-33. but coach Lt'w Hartzog
wa... sitU very p\t'4St'd with hIS team's pt'rformance.
•... m extremt'ly plf.'ased with the team's pt'r'
rormance. I believt' we are far supt"rior to what we
were last year:' Hartzog sal1. "We should be even
better in Ii month or six wt'ek.. wtlt>n the guys really
bt't io shapt', We have a rot to build ~."
Mike Sawyer t~ tov honors at tlte meet with a
five-mile time of 2-1: 09.6. Sawvl'r is one or three let·
termt'R returning 1(, tht'
this year.
"We sort of expected it out of Sawyer:' Hartzop
said, "With another year of expt'rience and matm:!t)
he's goin~ to do a supt'r job for us this season.
Paul Cralg and MIke Bisase. Hartzog's two other
IeUt'rmen. both turned 1ft great pt'rformances as
they finIShed third and sixth. Hartzog sees both run'
lIt'is as being greally improved over last year.
.. A year ago Craig would bave let thMe guys he
was running with pa.'IS hIm," Hartzog saio. "But this
year he stayed with them the whole way I:.efore run·
ning away from then at the end."

squa..

·'Bi..qse is just so strong and fast. he managed to
take it easy whIle he was staying even with t~ and
then turned on his great s~ at the end." Hartzog
Solid.
Tom Fitzr"atrick. a freshman who finished !~h
with a ume or 25: 31. 'JVf'!'('ame the nervousness ru PIS
first college meet to finish :.'trollg.
"1 was Jlt'TVOUS," Fttzpatrick saId. "but it was a
nice nat course which is an advantage to me because
I'm not USftI to hills:'
The other thl'H' starters for SIlT. Dave Renner.
Tom Schartow and Scott McAlIislt.., had not run in
any Lind of meet for the last two years.

Renner completE'd the course in 216: ....
I-or the 111ini. Mark Avery finished second to
Sawyer with a time of 24: lL BiU FriU and Jim
Eicken both finished with times of 24: 3& to place
fourth and firth.
"The flTSl meet is kind of a adventure." said Gary
W'aeneIIe, coach ollhe Illinois team. "You get to see
where you are at in regards to conditioning,"
"We are off to a good start:' Wieneke saw
following his team's triumph. 'the times were up aU
down the line for both teams. Of course then again it
was a perfect day for running. I think we are botb
going to be really tough the rest of the year."

Renner was acadt'mically inelillible. Scharto. was
ineligible Ia5t yt'3r becau.o;e he was a tramfer
student and McAllister "wantE'd to adjust to college
life." Assistant (~oach Don Merriclt plans to help
them return to cornpt'htive form.

"It was a great race for the spectators.... added
Hartzog. '"They all ran l~ether it1l' the first three
miles, then Sawyer and Avery WftIt out in front, With
about a mile to go. Craig moved away from Eicbea
and Fritz and with some 38 or 40 yards to go. Bisase
r.~~o a;':h f~=..~ pack where he was running

"It was their firsl meet in two year.. so I haven't
put any pressure on them yet with s~ running:'
Merrick said before the meet, "If they do well in
their first meet they will do well the rest of the
season,"
SchartOW' finished in 216: 11 McAllister in 216: 21 and

Hartzog and the team must quickly prepare for
their horne opener Saturday against ladiana at
1I!IidJand Hills golf course.
''TheI'e aren', any easy weekends," Hartzog said.

Field hockey team does wei'
B1~c.-a.

S&aft Wriler
Helen Meyer ~E'd for two goals
as the women's faeld
team
opened its season Saturday' by
Mfeating Southeast Missouri State
(SEMel, N, and ~ng Indiana. H..
P..: Matred opeIk'CI the scoring for
Sm when she connectt.'d with just thrfto
minutes gone in the finll half. She took
a pass from Barb Morris and sc:ored on
• Dick to the short sioe oi :~ net.
·'It was slow moving in the rlrst
ha1f," Matreci said. "We controlit'd the
play and had a Iol ollldion around their
goal but we missed the post • ceuple of
times."
The ~IU defense pla~ed extremely
well _ tbey held SEMO without a shot
on the (tOII1 for the entire game.
"We had good IIIl1l (GIItroldlM'iDg it
out of the backfield." Malrec:l said.
ME')'er connectE'd on a nat pass from

hoc..,.
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-.: ....... "Fly" Roberts sent a shot

k ~rd

in SI U's 3-0 victory
" . ewer Southeast Missouri State in
__ its season opener SaturdaY. The
Page 20, Daily Egyptian. Sepfember t3. im

Salukis also played Indiana
Saturday and battled to •
sc..aess tie.

Judy "Cy" Seger to make it H early in
the second half. Meyer completE'd the
scoriDg when she turned a pass rrom
Karen .'FIy" Roberts into the Salukis
third score following a series of shots 08
the SEMO goalie.
In the scoreless tie against Indiana.
SlU had trouble moving the ball out of
the middle of the field.
"We didn't move that well. The for·
wards did,l't cut back for p8SIt'5 from
the backfteld." Matred said. '·The of·
fense didn't look too good because they
didn't control the ball very well."
~ing the Matred. StU had onlv
five shots on goal while holding Indiana
to just three,
''I'm disappointE'd we didn't win but
I'm DOt disappointE'd in the way theY
played," coach Julee Ittner Mid. ,:.
thought with the heat and aU that thf.
girls play<>d very well."

